
WHOT HOPPENEDI 
Purdue 28. Notre Dame It 
Maryland 24, MIc:hil"an tale 7 
Nebn.skll. 32, Minnesota 26 
Wisconsin 7, Illinois 6 
Washinnon 21, UCLA 20 
USC 20, Washlna-ton State 20 
Tennessee 28, Duke 7 
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Hawks Return 
A pep rail, will be held at 

5 p.m. today at the Roek bland 
ralJroad clepot to rreet the ~ 
turnln, Hawke,,.. The ualn 
c:aruin .. the Haw... .. ache· 
duled to arrive at 5:20 p.m. 
John Harn., 044. Rumboldi, 

S. D. Tallfealbera pl'esldenc., 
said the Tallteathen and SUI 
cheerlnden would lead the 
rally. 

Wisconsin Woman 
Claims Seventh Visit 
From Virgin Mary 

NECEDAH, WI&. (~- A wea
thered backwoods housewife held 
what she called her last public 
audience with the Virgin Mary 
Saturday, then collapsed before 
her farmyard shrjne. 

Before Mary AlIDa Van Hoof 
conlronted a erowd eailma.ted at 
50,000 a Roman Catholic pries' 
said he saw the 8un whirl. 

NEARING THE END OF THE LINE on a. lO-yard gain al"alnst Indiana Saturday, Hawk Fullback Mike 
liley (45) was surrounded by Hoosiers, and had only Hawk End Jerry Lon&, (36) to help him. In. 
diana' playen: Joe Matesie (.73) , Sam Winston (85), Ray Petrauskas (13) . John Davis (31). Eucene (U), 

During a 25-minute address in 
whiCh she voiced what she claim
ed was her seventh message from 
the Mother ot Jesus, isolated 
groups of women broke out with 
cries of "The sun - it's whirling 
againl" The excitement evidenced 
by the women did not spread to 
the majority or the crowd . Hawkeyes Fail in Big Ten Opener, 20-7 

Air Attack Gives Indiana Early Lead 
Newsmen saw lIotblnr extra

ordinary. 
Aiter her collapse, 4]-year.old 

Mrs. Van Hoof was revived quick
ly and assisted to her house. 

As did the sixth, Saturday's 
message warned of death and de
struction unless people prayed 
and prayed hard for peace and 
conversion at Communists. 

By HOBERT DUNCAN 
BLOOMINC1:0N, IND. - The Indiana Hoosiers, a team 

which hadn't won a Big Ten game since 1948 season, unfurled 
a brilliant pSlssing combillation in Lou D'Achille and Bobby 
Robertson here Saturday as they chilled Iowa with a 20-7 win. 

The. Indiana victory made homecoming a success for 26,000 
fans who sat in Memorial stadium and saw the Hoosiers vent 
all the previous frustrations 
against a faltering Iowa team. 

Iowa's loss partially dampened 
any hopes it entertained for a 
~hirlwind season alter the upset 
victory over Southern California 
la,st week. The Hawks played well 
enough on oUens/! Saturday -
although it wasn't up to the Tro
jlll1 game standard - but they 
weren't able to stop D'Achille's 
passes. 

Only in the third period, when 
the Hawks scored their lone 
touchdown, did it look like Iowa 
might get back into the game after 
being passed crazy in the first 
half. 

The Hoosier's scored their three 
touchdowns in the first two 
periods and as it turned out they 
were lucky to ge~ these before the 
Iowa. defense stiffened in the 
second half. 

Indiana pushed to only cne first 
down in the second half. Iowa 
racked up 18 first downs in the 
game but Indiana's defense and 
penalties stopped almost every 
drive the Hawkeyes were able to 
muster. 

D' Achille, a. fleet footed trick
sier, and Robertson, an elusive 
ball carrier who showed up best 
when dodging would be tacklers, 
led the wrecking job on' Iowa's 
mired down Hawkeyes. 

The Hoosiers ieft little doubt 
as to their intentions and to the 
ulb1mate outcome of the game 
with nine minutes left in the first 
pericd. 

D'Achille passed to Arnie Bow· 
man from his own 23 yard line 
and the fullback alternately sped, 
dodged and bulled his way to the 
[ow a 21 before safety man Burt 
Britzmann hauled him down frr m 
behind. After. an offside penalty 
and an incomplete pass - one of 
the thl'ee that didn't find its mal'k 
in the iirst half - D'Achille again 
found Robertson, this time on the 
two yard line. 

With first down and goal to go, 
Robertson went over [or the first 
Score. Danny Thomas' conversion 
was true for a 7 -0 lead. 

After some preliminary mid
field sparring by the teams in the 
second quarter, Indiana took over 
on their own 16 yard str1pe en 
Glenn Drahn's kick out of bounds. 
Robertson took the ball and 
sprinted thrcugh the whole Iowa 
team to the Hawkeye ]0 only to 
have the play called back because 
of an offside penalty. 
• The penalty seemed to have no 

effect on the Hoosiers. Atter Bow
man lost two yards of the eight, 
D' Achille faded back to his two 
yard line to start a play which 
made a new entrY into the Big 
Ten record bQolc. 

The ,pint sized bundle of energy 
and ability passed to Robertson, 
.tanding aU !llone on the 20 yard 
line. Roberllon had plenty of time 
to get startl!ji and pick up inter
ference which l1e used to go all 
the way for It touchdown. 

The play, which covered 92 
yards, set a ne", record for the 
longelt pas. play resulting in a 
leere. The previous record was 
held by the lllinois team of 1945 
who fashloolld a 76 yard scoring 
play on a PfJ$, also against lowa. 

All the. Hawkeyes saw flf Reb· 

ertson on his record setting gallop 
were twisting hips and driving 
legs which flashed away belore 
they could be grabbed. 

D' Achille's 'place kick. was · good 
and the Hoosiers came back up 
the 'fleld with a 14-01ead and new 
respect from the Indiana crowd. 

Indiana still wasn't through. 
Fred Ruck's pass was intercept· 

ed by game captain Bill Smith on 
the Hawkeye 35 yard line after 
the Iowans had run just one phy 
after taking Indiana's kick of!. 

D' Achille calmly stepped back 
and threw a strike to Jim Gomcry 
on the two, from where the hali
back, \Yho had his back turned, 
stumbled over the goal llie. The 
kick this time was bloc'lfed but 
the damage was done. 

. Iowa, smarting from the first 
half cuffing, came out fighting 
mad for the third period. The 
Hawkeyes received the ball on 
their own 20 ' yard line after hold
ing the Hoosiers on downs in the 
first series of the half. 

Eight plays later, Iowa had 
penetrated the deepest into In
diana territory of any time in the 
game - to the enemy 21 yard 
line. 

Jerry Faske and Bill Reichardt, 
running like they did against 
Southern Cal, clipped off big 
gains in the first sustained drive 
Iewa had started. • 

The Hawkeyes were penalized 
back to the 35 for offensive hold
ing but Iowa wasn't to be denied 
thi s time. 

Bernard Bennett, three sport 
all-stater from Mason Ci ty, faked 
a run and threw a. pass from his 
haJfback position which found 
"Chug" Wilson on the 18. 

On the very next play, Drahn 
tossed to Jerry Long in the ex
treme right corner cf the field and 
the veteran end ambled over lor 
the touchdown. Reichardt's con
version was good and the Score 
stood at 20-7. 

Even after the Hawkeyes had 
scored , Iowa fa ns didn't have too 
much cause to cheer. The Indiana 
attack was effectively stalled -
only one first down and 51 yards 
in the second hall - but Iowa 
couldn't get anything started. 

Request 52 Retake 
ID Pidures Monday 

Fifty-two SUI students were 
asked to report to the treasurer's 
office Monday and have their 
identification card pictures re
taken. 

University Treawrer · F. L. 
Hamb.org urged these students 
to come to his office for instruc
tions concerning picture retakes: 

Robert BaldwIn . Robert o. Bune •. 
LouIse Blnul. Margaret Brot.tel . W. 
Limbert BrittaIn. Jack Buerkle. Betsy 
Lou Clemens, Wayne I:venlOn, trvlnl 
Fryaul. Robert Gel,er. John Gower, 
Mary Hs nnah . Mary Hal/I.ld . 

Alrred Hooper . Melvth J8nlOn. Dean 
Jone., Dan Kelsey. Martha Kennelly. 
RIchard King. Lewl. KleIn. Dudley 
Koonh-. Charles Kramer. Donna J'Crt!S! , 
C.lherlne Mealey, Marilyn Miller, 1I1al
colm Moflatt. Holly Mundt. 

Joe Paulsen. Frank Rlehardoon. Mo.lon 
Roa.nbc". Jack Sar,enl. Julia Ann 
!'chmldt . C.rl 8I'1 .. r . A.t"ne ShotJi ro. 
lams Shaw. Oall SmIth. Frank ~Iep
anek . Eliza beth SwIsher Sheldon T~Il
nenb.urn . Vera Weller •. Beth Wlllrn.k, 
Peter Witwer. 

* * * 
STATISTICS 

low. 
FJr.t dOWJliI • •• • .•.•. • . • . J8 
Rushlnr yard.,e ........ . 2: 19 
Pa .. lnr ), ardare .. . ...... 121 
Pal.lel attempted ...... . . 2R 
PUIU eomplekd ... ... .. 11 
Palles intercepted . ... .. 0 
Punt. .. .. .. ...... .. .... 7 
PuuUUI' avertle . ' " . .• . SO .• 
"~ umble. lost ..•...•..... I 
Yard. penalised .. . . .. . .. M 

Seore by rerlod l 

'dlont. , 
&~ 

J! l il 
14 
8 
4 • 4~.9 
I 

10.1 

JnCllana ... .... ') I :~ U 0 - 2. 
Iowa ......... 0 0 1 0 - 7 
Touchdowns: Roberlaon 2. Qom.", 

Lon,.. Point. alter touchdown : Th ...... 
D'Aehflle, IleJabardt.. , 

Releree: J . J . Be.".nret, CIII • .,.; 
Umpire: Ca.1 aonltebl,., Ohl.; Fltlld 
Judr. : E. C. X.lere.. OhIo; lI .. d 
Linesman: John R. l\ohPhee, Obull •. 

TilE LINEUPS: 
INDIANA 

Lett End, - C. Anderloe, X.".io., 
J . Andenon, M. Smith. 

Lett Tadde. - Bo.alr, Mate.le. 
Left. Guard. - Georlakll, Tboma •• 

Roth . 
Cent ••• - Dolan. B •• ket, St.bbla •• 
RI,ht Guard . - W. Smltb, Florllt • • 
BI,ht Tackle. - Talerico. Ruuo. 
Riehl Ends - Craton, Windon, Laft. 
Quarterback. - O'Acbllle. Pdrau, k ••• 
Le" Hallbaak. - Robertson, oedman. 

Bevers. 
Rl,ht lfallb.e1" - Gomury, Davl •. 
Fullback. - Van Oo),en. BOWl""'", 

Tutsie . 
IOWA 

Left Enda - Lone, Swartlendraber. 
Me yer . 

Lett Tackles - Johnst.n, "oo.be.Je, 
Pa"lsen. 

Len Guards - Turner. Laee. 
Center - Towner . 
RI,ht Guard. - O'nlber,., Perrin , 

FaIrchild . 
RI,bt. Taoklu -Bunb. Bradley. St •• ,

I .... 
Rlrht End. - Holt. De Prol ,ero. 

Caplan. 
Quarterback. _ DrahR, R.uell , Brit.

mlnn. Sanrlter. 
Len Halrbaeks - Commack, Fr,l-.f. 

Bennett. 
Rlrht Hal/bub - F .. ke. G •• e.e, 

Wilson, Brandt, Brlatol. 
Fullbacks - Reichardt, RII"" De •• • 

Inr. 

Polio Strikes Seven, 
Local Boy Victim 

An Iowa City boy was among 
seven patients admitted to the 
polio ward of University hospitals 
Saturday. 

New cases, aU in "fair" condi· 
tion. were FTedric Moore, 9, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Nate Moore, 
route 5, Iowa City; Blanch Eye, 31 , 
Cedar Rapids; Shirley Reed, 
Independence; Barbara Baldwin, 
6, Cedar Rapid$; Gary Anderson, 

Chest Drive Lags; 
Extended Indefinitely 

The 1951 Iowa City Community 
Chest drive will be extended in
definitely, General C h a"i r man 
Elbert E. Beaver announced Sat
urday, the day when the cam
paign was scheduled to end. 

Thirty percent of the $2e,.68.24 
goal was reached by noon Satur
day, Beaver said. There was a 
rush in late returns after the noon 
reporting time, he indicated, 

"I'm officially extending the 
drive until every person has had 
an opportUnity to be contacted," 
Beaver said , 

Il the outstanding solicitors 
continue to turn in eoad reports 
the goal of $28,468.2. will be att
ained within the next tew days, 
Beaver added. 

Fall Elections 
Cause Small Stir 

DES MOINES {JP) - One month 
from now - on Nov. 7 - Iowans 
wlll elect a United States senator, 
governor, eight cot)aressmen, a 
slate of state officers, legislators 
and county o!ficials. 

So tar the rather vigorous ef
forts by candidates for the top of
fices have stirred little discussion. 
The pattern [s about the same as 
It was prior to the June primary 
election. 

But thitlgs are warming up, as 
they did In the latter days ot the 
primary campaign. Another thing, 
the Korean war isn't aetting the 
attention now that it did while 
the fighting was heaviest. 

Fire Here Destroys 
Barn, Stored Auto, 
Within 20 Minutes 

13, Clear Lake ; Donald Starks, l2, Fire at l2:30 p.m. Saturday des
Monticello, and June Brand, 30, troyed a barn and a stored 1937 
West Liberty. Packard car at the J. J. McNamara 

Six others discharged included ' residence, 532 S. Dodge street, 
Connie Haines, 4 months. Clin.ton; causing an estimated $2,000 dam
PhyHs Boehme!', 16, Alta Vista; age. 
Eugene Schmidt, 28, Jesup; Rus- Firemen were unable to check 
sell Bardon, 23, Dubuque; Amold the tIames arid the wooden struc
Bowden, 26, Lamont, and Sandra ture burned within 20 minutes. 
Roth, 8, Wayland. A telephone cable was snapped 

The number ot active cases ott as the burning structure col
totaled 26 as five were transferred lapsed ' disrupting telephone ser-
from the active to inactive ward. ' 
They were Ruth Reuter, 22, War- })., ... ____ •• 
Eaw; Richard Weber, 19, Harper; 
Donald Arthaud, I, Anamosa: 
Diane Walljasper, 9, Salem, and 
Karem Wimer, 9 months, Dubuque. 

Bus Fare Raise 
EHedive Tuesday 

Iowa City bus tarea will be rais
ed to 10 cents efflctlve Tuesday 
morning, J. E. Nagus, manaller of 
the Iowa City Coach company Baid 
Saturday. 

Riders may purchase tokens 
lour lor 2~ cen II. 

Ne,u& tald there are no [mm
edlate plans for extendina any of 
the present Iowa City bus routes. 

He said this is the first chanae 
in bus rates here since July 1938. 

vice to many homes in the area . 
Nothina remained of the buUd

ing but parts of the walla as the 
flash fire burned throuah the dry 
wood before firemen could bring 
the flames under control. 

McNamara, owner of the build
ing and car, said the larale was 
insured but the car was not. He 
had kept it In storale tor two 
years. 

The heat of the fire was 80 
intense spectators had to stand 
back more than 70 feet al firemen 
battled the flames. 

Janet Blecha, dauahter ot Har
old Blecha, 522 S. Dodle, dilcover
ed the tire and ber father turned 
in the alarm. 

Cause 01 the fire was undeter
mined. 
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Weather 

Partly cloud, and IOme
what cooler today. Wloa 
21 to 25 MPH. IlJa'h to· 
day, 60 to 65; low.' to 
45. m,lt Saturday. 61; 
low, 5f. 

u.s. Troops Cross 38th Parallel; 
Encounter -No Red Opposit ion 

* * * 
UN Assembly 
Gives Approval 

(Frem t.he Wire Services) 

NEW YORK - 'rhe United Na
tions general assembly gave final, 
unmistakable moral approval Sat
urday for UN troops to cross the 
38th parallel and occupy all Ko
rea . 

By a vote of 47 to 5, with eight 
abstentions, the assembly voted 
the ft,ijl power of the UN to bring 
peace to Korea and un ify it as an 
independent nation. 

The approved western formu
la ,Ives clear if Indirect author. 
Ity to UN armies to keep occu
pation forces north and south 
of the border lon, enourh to 
ensure fair election of a free 
and unified Korean government. 
The Soviet bloc voted against 

the majority proposal for a strong 
UN commission to arrange for 
elections, to unify the country, 
and to set it on its feet again aft
er the UN helps repair its war
torn economy. 

The assembly Immediately 
proeeeded to smother a -rival 
Soviet • bloc plan calJing lor a 
cease· fire and immcdiate with· 
drawal of UN troops as a. prelude 
to national elections run joint
ly by the present south and 

. north rovernments. 
Before adjourning, the assem-

voted 42 to 7, with eight ab
stentions, to put the issue ot For
mosa's future on the schedule for 
debate in the political committee. 
Russia, Czechoslovakia and Na
tionalist China opposed the move. 

Local Rent Control 

lAP Wtre,II.tl) 

CRU .IING THE REDS IN KOREA, Allied torces formed a I"lant 
pincers, NO.1, by Iinkin, up forces from the Pusan beachheal! and 
the Inchon amphibious assault. That drive broke the back of the 
Red army south of the 38th paraJlel. The bll" broken arrow. shoW 
Ilossible llinccr No.2 formed by potential pushes from 175,OOO-man 
UN force massing in the Seoul area. SoUd black arrows mark cUr· 
rent South Korean drives Into the Wonsan area and Flnt CavalrY's 
capture of Kaesonr north of Seoul. 

Open Hearing Monday Cri;"--; Connected Valentine Appointe~ 
Economic Stabilizer Continuation of rent controls 

until June, ]95], will be the sub
ject of a public hearing by the 
city council at 7:30 p.m. Monday. 

The nation's new control law 
leaves Tent problems up to the 
clty. City governments may: (1) 
take no action and end rent con
trols Dec. 31; (2) extend con trols 
until June, 1951, or (3) put the 
matter up to public vote. 

Also on the council agenda will 
be a publiC hearing on the pro
posed extension of business . dis
trict street lights. 

Another public hearing will be 
held on the proposed widening of 
North Riverside drive, at 'a cost 
estimated at $10,554.85, from Ri
ver strep.t to a point 80 feet south 
of Grove street. 

One Drowns, One Saved 
A. Fishing Boat Upsets 

LAKE PARK (JP)-Ed Helstrom, 
50, ot Paullina, drownM Saturday 
while fishing in Silver Lake with 
William Wilson, 79, also of Paul
lina. 

The boat capsized in a ;;trong 
wind and Helstrom sank. Wilson 
held onto the boat and was res
cued. Emergency equipment was 
sent to the scene from Lake Park: 
and Spirit Lake, but immediate 
efforts to locate the body failed. 

Says Kefauver 
CHICAGO 111'1 - Sen. Estes Ke

fauver (D-Tenn.), concluded three 
days of closed hearings Saturday 
after uncovering "strong evidence" 
that the Capone syndicate is al
lied with underworlds of other ma
jor cities in a nationwide crime 
hookup. 

In a statement summarizing 
what his crime committee learned 
here, Kefauver said there Is evi
dence o[ underworld connections 
between Chicago, New York, Los 
Angeles, Kansas City, Cleveland, 
st. Louis and other big towns. 

The committee adjourned aiter 
listening to te~imony of Luis Ku t
ner, an attorney who represented 
big-time bookmaker Harry Rus
sell and William Drury, former 
Chicago police detective who was 
shot and killed Sept. 25. 

U.S. to Help Austria 
WASHINGTON UP) - The gov

ernment is ordering Lt. Gen. Geof
frey Keyes, American high com
missioner in Austria, to give the 
Austrian government full liupport 
in its efforts to maintain order 
against Russia-aided uprisings. 

The orders in preparation, it 
was understood, cover both polio 
tical steps and military measures. 

WASHINGTON (.4') - President 
Truman picked Dr. Alan Valen
tine, scholar, educator and indus
trialist, Saturday to serve as an 
economic balance wheel for the 
nation in the mobilization emer
gency. He will be administrator 
of the Economic Stabilization 
agency. 

That puts him at the head of 
one of the two principal operat
ing agencies set up to channel the 
nation's energies smoothly into 
rearmament. 

The other is the National Pro
duction authority in the commerce 
department, under William Henry 
Harrison, on leave from the presi
dency of International Telephone 
and Telegraph corporation. As its 
name implles, NPA has the main 
industrial output job, with author
ity over such things as priorities 
and aUocations. 

ESA is an independent agency, 
reporting dlrectly to the President. 
Its assignment is the overall task 
ot keeping the economy on an 
even keel. 

DR. FITZPATRICK INJURED 
Dr. D.F. Fitzpatriok, 903 E. Col

lege street, was admitted to Mer
cy hospital Saturday at 10:45 a.m. 
atter he was injured in a fall. 

Looking, for Remaining Fire 

(Dally II"aD n.,. '" r..... llat"") 

PRYING UNDER THE CHARRED FRAMEWORK OF A BARN Saturda, to find the Jut name.. 
Iowa. Ol&y firemen Lleui. Gilbert Oapps, Bill Vorbr Ick aad Johnn)' Fa, fIniabed olf a blue thai de. 
strOyed a rarare and shed at 532 S. Dodl"e street. The .iremen brouah' the fire under. control wltblll 
20 minutes alter the), were called at 12:37 p.m. A 1937 Packard aedan alIO waa destro,ed ~ the lIlaae. 

First CavalrY 
Patrols Enter 
Enemy Land 

By FRANK TREMAINE 
TOKYO (SUNDAY) lIP! - Ad

vance patrols at the U.S. First 
cavalry division crossed the 38tn 
parallel into North Korea Satur
day, a tront dispatch said today. 

With Gen. Douglas MacArthur 
massing his torces lor a knockout 
blow against the North Koreans, 
the American patrol crossed the 
border in the Kaesong area about 
85 miles south ot the Red capital 
of Pyongyang. 

A front dispatch from United 
Press Correspondent Wi I I i a m 
Chapman said the patrol was not 
opposed in the first crossing of 
the marker by American ground 
forces. 

Chapman said the unit moved 
across the border at 5:J4 p.m. Sai
urday to reconnoiter enemy posi-
tion. . 

It was noted that the crossing 
- at 3:14 a.m. SaturQay EST -
came even before the UN gave 
overwhelming authorization of 
land attacks on North Korea to 
crush. the Communists, and to li
berate possibly as many as 9,000 
American prisoners. 

The First cavalry fought its wqy 
across the lmjln river 25 miles 
northwest of Seoul Saturday and 
pushed on 11 more miles to Kae
song on the main highway to 
PyonllYang. 

The American action came as 
five allied divisions arrayed them
selves In a 100-mile arc aoross Ko
rea for the big push IIgainst the 
North Koreans. 

The main units of the First cav
alt'y were about 47 mn81 below 
Sariwbn where many Ametican 
prisoners of war were believed to 
have been taken by the c;ommun-
1st captors. 

* * * Reporter Crosles 
38th With Tro ps 

By EDWIN HO~J'l 
ACME PIIOTOORAPIIEa 

KOESONG,KOREA (SUNDAY) 
I\l'I - Saturday afternoon at 5:14 
p.m. I reached and crossed the 
38th paraliel with the first Amer
ican troops to move north of the 
border in the war against the 
korean Communists. 

I was with the .16th {oconnais
sance ccmpany assigned to the 1st 
cavalry division. 

The platoon chosen for the job 
was commanded by Lt. Jack Ben
der of Bremerton, Wash. • 

Bender and 41 troops and eight 
South KQrean volunteers were 
riding two M-24 tank's, seven 
jeeps and one M-311 personnel 
carrier. 

This was the unit that ,pushed 
across. 

There was no resistance as ' the 
patrol moved into North korea
the first American lapd units to 
enter the Communist-held tip of 
the peninsula. 

* * * War at a Glance 
KOREAN FRONT-U. S. Firat 

cavalry divls[on seized Kaeaol1l, 
southern gateway to North Korea. 
South Koreans spear \0 within ~9 
mlles ot Wonsan, Red's east 
coast detel)se anchor. Other AlUed 
forces move northward,' close to 
38th paralIel. Gen MacArthur now 
has 12 identified divi.lons avail
able Lor final victory drive ~ !nto 
enemy territory. CO/1\fJIunlsti Mak
Ina frantic last-ditch ef10m to 
fOfm defense line tr:om Wonsan to 
Pyongyang. . 

WASHINGTON - United States 
continues to expand already over
wbelmil1l air power in · Korea to 
meet any eventualities. Ameriean 
vesseis destroy two more floatinl 
mines off east coast ot · Korea; 
field of 1~ more' mi'nes ~pot.ted In 
same area. 

Chin... R.d TroOp. 
Invad. North.rn Tibet 

HONG KONG lUI - Communist 
China announced Saturday Its 
troops had invaded norihern Tibet, 
Ie.. than a week after. Premier 
Chou En-Lai warned that the 
Red regime was detennlned to 
control that remote Hlmalayin 
kingdom. 

The claim was made in the 
name of Wana Chen, Comlllunlst 
party JeCretary in Sinklan, pr0-
vince, which borden Tibet on u,,, 
north, and was dlstriQuted by the 
New China News alenc),. 
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Panacea Need. Help -
You don't have to be ~an "old head" at SUllo remember the 

Luror &bat resulted Irom tho declslon not to have II Panacea, an a11-
univerllty mu leal. here last fall. 

The decision, rendered by the ~ tudcnt council, stimulated more 
tcellng than any campus Ique In scveral years. 

In the spring lImpUIJ elections, practically every candidate 
running for slul:\ent council vowed to do his part in bringing the 
popular show baek to the campus this lail . 

The coanell 'fftnt ahud in \he ,prln. to InvesU.de the 
re .. ons for Panaeea'il unUmely death and the pOsilblllU of an 
urly relUf' etlon. 

Now, plans (or the sllow have prollrelllCd to the point of search
ing tor an experienced director. a dlUicult problem, and to the se
lection or the script. Alter tht'lc ~tep8 have been ex>mpleted, the next 
problem wiU be that of flndlng the money to stage the producLion. 
Student council and Omicron Della Kappa havc pledged tbeir shares. 

The rest o( the money will have to be subscribed by a means 
yet to be decided.' It s~ms apparent, howC'Vcr, that the camous wlll 
be ollclted either [or membershipS In a Panacea organization 01' 

for a pre-sale of tickets. 
Paaaeea will eUber live or die apln dependln, on that fund

ra.! uc Idt,.me. 
We hope the campu will rl \0 the occasion and &lIve Panacea 

the support it will need. 

Parking Solutioh - Walkl-
The big black blOt known as the parking problem at SUI is 

beginning to show a few lllimmj:rs of ILght. 
Friday's announcement dcsqlbing the parking lots to be built , 

or already bUilt, this tliU should help some In relieving the con
gested areas. 

lewa City bu .... eea to rive the ualvel'1lit,. 'he we , end 
of Wublacwn and Jeffel'llOn lIWeete for parkin. .paee thl 
}lear. 

On the west t ide ot the river, the three mell' dorms, Hillcrest. 
Quadrangle and South Quadranglc, have been tllklng a survey of 
the number of residents' cars and the available parking space. One 
n w lot ha been opened on thc BOuth side of the Quad and there is 
hope ror mQre space tn thaI geller81 atela. 

But there Is stili a critical shortage of parking space around the 
campus and tbere Is at least onc thihg the students can do to hclp 
cat e the problem. 

ThOl() who live clOIIC to the university can leave their cars at 
homc. 

Too m .. ,. WII. do not need te do 10 are drlvln, to 8C'hool 
now 1Ul. ere.dln. the mlIen.ly IlDiUed street parkl", are..,. 

If only those students wou d ll!avc their cat·s at home, the 
si tuotion would be cased considerably. 

Stock Market Hit 1950 High Last Week· 
NEW YORK (II') - An advanc

Ing stock market swept aside all 
ob6tac:la this week and estatllilh
ed new Wgh. tor 19~0 on "lour 
days out of six. 

In the two-hour Saturday mar
ket, the flnt after the four-montl) 
summer n!ceN, st<x:ks continued 
the forwatd march with gains of 
o few cent4 to $1 aDd $2 a a"are. 

Every ~D partlclpatccr II} 
tllC movement. Initial Icadershij) 
wa centered In ra~s, steel. an(1 
motora. Wiutin a 'hact tiJll(! l.he 
radio - televlaion &ection tooK 
charge and ran up profits of ali 

much as $2 a shllre. • 
The volume 'Vas 970,000 sharell 

as against 2.360,000 sbares for UII! 

llve - boun In I'rldey's l1:li8100. 
There were 1111 individual Issues 
tradcCl of wbleh 461 ad •• nud and 
211 1lecliMd. • 

The IItoclt market raced , ahea41 
on 1I000da~ to reaeh: a new hlah 
for ~ year at $84.20 hi The 
ASEoclated Press averate of 80 
slocks. That's the beat level Mnce 
back In February of IN!. I 

Tuesday bI'Ouaht a re,cU(ln, b~t 
W dne8day mote than made up 
for the IOI!II Ind brought another 
new high at $84.~0. 

A slmUar reaction occurred 
Thursday with a recovery Friday 
that lOt the third new hl,b at 
$84.60. 

And In the two-bour Se51lon 
Saturday, the A.P. averaee re
corded another advance to 84 . .,d, 
the hiihest level since Feb. 2." 
lOll. 

The curb market Saturday wa 
generally IUllb1!r Indudlng Ameri
can Hard Rubber, American Mar· 
Hcalbo, Beck Shoe, Creole Petro
leum, I'airchlld Camera, and Ve
nezuela Petroleum. 

* * * 
Grains Rise, Fall • • • 

CHICAGO (A') - Grains ended 
with a mixed look at the dOle 
Saturday after marching up dur
ina the fin\ half and retreating 
during the IflCOnd half of a duD 
~~ , 

BUJlnI en\ered the plt. at the 
stnrt on the basis ot weaUiIll' devc-

10pments. llaius (l'll ove1'l11ghL ill 
parts of Iowa 8nd illinois, and 
Illinois. Tbat delayed harvesting 
of beans. Wct weather in Canada 
also held back whcat and oats 
barvestlng there. 

Failure of lhe mark l to follow 
through caused lome of the late 
selling. In addition, there was 
week-end profit-taking by short 
term traders who bad small profits 
following Friday's advance. Most 
IIraill contracl Ct\lIed highel' for 
~hc week. 
Whea~ clotC!d 14 10 I' to \\t 

hiaher. Corn l/4-~ lower. oa 
~.-~ Jower, rye ~ lower to % 
higher, soybeans .-2 ~ lower 
and lard 12 to 25 cents a hundred 
pounds lower. 

A car 01 No.1 yellow soybeans 
sold in thc , spot market on track 
at Chicago at $2.80, or 6 cents 
under the November delivery at 
the time ot sale. There has not 
been much hedging of beans yet, 
b\jt tr .. ders beHeve that the bulk 
of the movement or beans yet to 
come. I 

Soybcaru; ended the week un
changed to 2~ higher and lard 10 
to 53 cents a bundred pounds 
higher. 

* * * 
Rail80nds Up. • • 

JlfEW YORK (Al) - Medium and 
low-priced railroad bonds attract
ed most of the bond market dll
mand this week and generally 
were buoyant. High - priced rails. 
industrials and utilities moved 
narrowly. 

Reopening on Saturday for the 
fint Ume .inee last spring, the 
market shuffled aimlessly through 
the two hOW' period without ap
preciably cbanalng established 
quotations. 

Sales totaled ,1.HIO,OOO in the 
brief session, compared with $970-
000 on May %'7. the last time thc 
market was open on Saturday. 

The Auoclated Press average 01 
20 rails cained .4 ot a point at 
17.5 tor the week', work. Indus
trials wfre up '.1 at 101.8, while 
utilities were uncbanpd at 103.6. 
"orelln dOllar_ i!!Sues continued to 
pia ... uad. 

.....-~ 

OTHER 'RUSa'AN 

Columnist Muses 
Over Oddities in 
Foreign Relations 

By J,M. ROBERT JR. 
AI> Forelrn Affairs Analys' 

Thoughts while trying to get 
started on a column: 

There is talk about rearming 
Japan as well as western Ger
many, but mighty little can be 
done regarding Italy because we 
have a peace treaty with her. 

Western aid to a Communist gov
ernment (Yugoslavia) Is Increas
ing, but Greece's is being reduc
ed because of trouble with the eov-

rnment which we pracUcally es
tablished and saved from Co:lm
munist Invasion. 

Jordan, which has been accused 
by other Arab factions of playing 
footsy with Israel, quarrels with 
the Jerusalem government over II 
bit of hardly-worthwhile terri
tory and talk of war has been 
bandied about. 

oviet Russia has been ac
cUlled or resolution In the Vult-

d Nation of IntervenUon In the 
Cblne e civil war. but not In 
Koru. Nobody, exeepl. Nal.lonal
lsI. China, wan, to take Ule 
ehance tbal. the Recb, bra~ed 
as a'lTe ors, would quit die 
UN entirely. FWfr such a bruk 
would lea.d \0 ~ar, but stili sl,h 
over how nicely UN worked 
durlg, ' ovid bo),cott. 

On a percentage basis, Soutt 
A(rica, a member of the Britist 
Commonweallh, ill Russia's chic. 
l'ompe(itor when it comes to de· 
fiance of the UN. Soutt AII'ica hill 
allowed no interference with wha 
she \!onsidel's her business, elthCl 
(re southwest Africa and racia 
pl'Oblcms. ) 

Wonder what Syngman Rhe! 
thinks now of his refusal, durin ' 
the war, to consider a transitol'_ 
allied trusteeship to put a uni· 
fled Korea on its feet. 

Thousands of patriots from cen 
tral Europe who fought in Inter 
national units or in other natlona 
armies against the ~ermans 
like the Poles who fought bcsid. 
the British in Italy - are scat 
tared ovcr the world, many in re 
habilitation projects sucb as thosr 
in South America. I'd bet tha 
much-discussed unified EuropcAl 
army could be started with 250,· 
000 such experienced veterans i 
somebody got the ball rolling. Th< 
French have had wonderful suc 
cess in Indo-China with thou
sands of German veterans whe 
enlisted in the foreign legion, bu 
are scared of them on a large: 
scale in Europe. C.an't blame th4 
French. mUCh. pither. But there 
are ways. 

The moral Implications of ob
literation bomblq wu on the 
a,enQ of • recent meetlna' of 
Chri.tlan aeholal'1l at Princeton. 
Ma}lbe a modern course 10 pbU
osoph" would help me ,et at 
the moral problems of one ph_ 
ot war In the face of the total 
Immorality of all war. Like 
atomic control. I never coald lee 
workiD. on' one phase of war 
wilen die same prlDel.leI, It 
the, would work at all. would 
..... er the whole •• lIjeea., 

I Korea in Hand, 
Europe Needs 
Our Attention 

offici~1 daily. 
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NO DOU8T. 

For thel Record 
t 

By JOUN·'V OORnEE 
The Creeks IJegan pluggiug moderatioll SOIlI • timc ago. Thcli 

n singiltg commerc[al urged u¥ to "Strike a happy mediulll ill 
everything we do." Perhaps tt · hardly-new ielea will soon filt r 
down to th record compnine • Today all discs seem to be either 
entirely vocal or instrumental 
and what is needed, ill profcs or- old Kenton In the Instrumental, 

1 " 1 ." "Ea y Go," but It's handicapped ia jargon, is a synt leSlS. , 
Combinations like the Les b;r a !lull rllf which, by the time 

ali tbe members have had a turn 
Brown - Doris Day, Harry Jamcs- at It, becomes thorouA'hly mon
Helen Forrest, and Dorsey-Slna~ OlODOUS. The other side, "But 
tra oncs seem to 'have disappear- Then You Kissed Me," tares 
cd with the live cent cup ot cot- about II well. 
teo. Undoubtedly the trouble be
gan In the 8wOOn-Cr9Qn era whcry 
musical background likely con· 
Isted of a ceh:ate and ha1C a Vio

lin. 
Then Jast year, with a whoop 

and a holler, the record compan
Ies, never ones to do things by 
halves, starled shoutln« "Hore 
come the Dance Blinds" and a vo
cal couldn't. be tound tor miles 
around. Soon, I hope, there'll be 
a "synthesis" of good voices witl'! 
topnotch orchestras to brack them 
.Jp. 

An example I. a new Mer-, 
eary re.cord by PaUl Pare, "bl. 
stuff" I" tbe mUJie _rid a1aee 
her reeor .. o( "AU M,. Love" ai
mo t lIiDrie-ltalMledt, made th., 
so ... a current hit. 

Even better Is her newest re
If;!ase and Harry Geller's orchejl
tra cel'tjlinly deserves some of 
the praillC. U's an old song, "Back 
in Your Own Back ¥ard," wl&b 
;ome fine brasi and a bricht tem
po. The other sldc, ,"The Rllht 
Kind of Love," ~1so sot,lnds ,ood. 

Another cxample Is wonderful 
Kay Starr who Cets tine support 
(rom Frlmk de Vol, Capltol'~ tOIl 
uranller stnce ~ul W~s~on siCn .. 
~d wIth Columbia. Kay has t.W\? 
1ew releases in this week, t~ 
4ides of wJ'llCJ1 should plea~e el 
uyone. On o,ne, with a 01. xie-t,. 
acking, she lJoes all out l;>n liN 

.>Ody's Swcetheart" ; the oth 
'When YQu're A r.ong, LOng W 
From Home," IIbould slart sen -
onentjll treshmen weeping int.t 
'heir Western Civ. books. "Bon 
')arte's Retreat" is also avalla 
rod that should satisfy aJly S 
tan. 

Like the cliche about the boo" 
you've rejld lateJY, any ~onv;~ 
>ation about ~ecords prosluceJ t 
luotation: "And w,hat .about Ke 
'.on?" With his latest 'record 
'ompictcs a cycle, for Capitol lis~ 
it as dance music. You -may re' 
~all his first big reeOf'd, '''And Hllf 
fears 'Floweq Uke Wine," was sj~ 
nUlarbo ctassifted. · 

SUU I d.a'l teel die new dlse 
meuarel ap to !.he oW .taad
arib. TIlere are nubel of the . . .. 

However the familiar and oft
times exciting Kenton is available 
on a line new record with King 
Oole nnd the Trio. They have a 
wonderful time with Frank Lacs
sel"s new song, "Orange Colored 
Sky." The flip is a bongo-afflicted 
opus called "Jam-Bo" but you can 
always play "Orange Colored Sky" 
again. 

MGM to the contrary, everyone 
do\)sn't like his show tunes done 
by the original cast, and Victor, 
acting on this premise, put to
gether an album or the songs from 
"Three Little Words" by Andre 
(rhymes with Hooray) Previn. 
His piano interpretations arc ex
cellent and one oC the best wax
ings availilbl of "Thinking of 
You" is In this album. 

Unhappily this romantic ballad 
has weak coverage. Anita Ellis 
sings it well in the MGM album, 
but the singles are less Invi ting. 
Eddie Fisher (complete with Pin
za-like overtones) tor Victor and 
Don Cherry on Decca are about 
the best. Martha Tilton's Cor a I 
version is average and Sarah 
Vaughn has a Columbia disc of it. 
but she seems more preoccupied 
with doing vocal gymnastics than 
singing. 

The. Art Morton - Pau] Westoll 
interpretation on Capitol sounds 
as though, if they were "Thinking 
of You," it was hardly a senti
mental you, but rather a double
tempo, jet-propelled you. In spite 
of all this, for a 1927 song, 
"Thinking of You" is doing all 
right lor itself. 

StQte Aid Featured 
At School Board Meet 

DES MOINES IA>)-Discussion of 
a new propo~a l for state aid to 
schools wiJI be a panel feature of 
the rifth annual conference of the 
Iowa Association of school boards 
hcre Oct. 19 and 20. 

Association officials said Satur
day they anticipate an atlendance 
of 1,000 to 1,200 persons lrom all 
paru -of the state. The Iowa State 
Education Association's r e c e n t 
statement of position on the pro
posal Is expected to prove a draw
ing card for the panel discusclon. 

\-

(Edltor's Note: Tbls Is anoth
er In a series of weekly sum-
maries of recent periodical ar
ticles on various aspects of tbe 
war In Korea and on torelgn al
fairs. These articles are select-

UNDAY, OCTOBER 8, 1950 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
VN1VERSITY CALENDAR Item. are seheduled 

In the PrelldeDt'. office, Old C.pitol 

ed and annotated by staff mem- Sunday, October 8 Saturday, October 14 
bers of Ule serials reserve de- 4'00 'l.m. - Sunday Vespers, Dr. 
partment of the SUI library.) T. Z. Koo, speaker. Macbride au-
Now that the UN torces In Ko- mtorium. 

rea have the situation well in Monday, October 9 
hand our attention is being focus- 8:00 p.m. - Meeling AAUP 
ed on other sections of the globe, house chamber, Old Capitol 
particularly western Europe. Tuesday, Octobu 10 

"Vital Speeeiles of the Day" 6:30 p.m. - Triangle Club sup-
quotes a talk by Winston Church- per, Iowa Union 
ill in its Sept. 15 issue, titled "The Wednesday, October 11 
supreme peril in Europe." In this 8:00 p.m. _ :ProCile Preview 
radio address Churchill said. "We $ponsored by UWA, senatc cham
must try to close the hideous gap ber, Old Capitol. 
on the ~uropean fr~nt . . . The 8:00 p.m. _ Concert: Univer
?nly wa! ~o deal wl.th c,:>mmu_n- .ity symphony orchestra Iowa 
lst RUSSia IS by havmg superior: U 'on ' 
strength in ~ne to:m or another Dl 'Thursday, October 12 
an.d then acting With reason and 2:00 p.m. _ The University club 
fairness. t b 'd d t I ' 

"This is the plan for the battle ~al:~ner rJ ge an canas a. owa 
ot peace and the only p,I,an which ~I:OO p.m. _ Prome Preview 
has a chance of success. Church- Style Show River Room Iowa 

,ill feels that the only bridge to Union ' , 

1 :30 p.m. - Football, Wiscon
sin Here, Iowa Stadium 

Sunday, October 15 
8:00 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers, 

"Magic of Mexico," Aloha Baker. 
'Macbride auditorium. 

Monday, October 16 
7 : ~n "YTl. - Hni·"".<ltv Newcom

ers Bridge, Iowa Union 
8:00 p.m. - Humanities Society, 

Speaker: Prof. Gcorge L. Mosse, 
"Puritanism and Ab~ olutism in 
Old and New England," senate 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

Tuesda.y, October 17 
7:30 p.m. - Meeting American 

Chemical society, Prof. R. T. San
derson, "Chemical Problems in Lu
brication." Room 300, 'Chemistry 
building. 

8:00 p.m. - UniverSity Lecture 
by Charles Laughton. Iowa Me
morial Union. 

the gap between Red forces and 
Europe's powers of defense is U.S. 
superiority in atomic bombs. 

(Fer information rerardlu/f dates beyond this schedule, 
see reservations In tbe office of the President, Old Capitol.) 

Too l..ittle, Too Late 
"For tunc" magazine in its Octo-

ber issue quotes from Churchlll's 
speech and asks it the U.S. is re
fusing to face this "hideous gap" 
of if its plan for rearming Europe 
will be destined to prove another 
and more disastrous case o[ too 
little and too late. 

The article. titled "The defense 
of Europe," attempts to assess the 
danger and describe the plan. 
Quoting the remark by Chancel
lor Konrad Adenauer of West 
Germany, to Any child in the street 
can draw the parallel between Ko
rea and Europe," the author 
proceeds to examine the parallel 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited with thc cUy editor ot 
The Daily Iowan in the newsro(lm ill East Hall. Notices must be 
submlUed by Z p.m. the day IIrecelling r;rst publication; they will 
NOT be accepted by phone, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY 
WRITTEN and SIGNED by a responsible person. 

PSYCHOLOGY COLLOQUIUM 
will hold its annual tea Monday, 
Oct. 9 from 3:30 to 5 p.m. in the 
River room of the Iowa Union. 

ZOOLOGY WIVES will meet at 
Mrs. NoU's, Oct. 11 at 8 p.m. Dr. 
Huntel' Comly will lecture on child 

SUI YOUNG PROGRES IVE~ 
will hold a meeting Sundar, Oct. 
8, at 2 p.m. in conference room I 
of the Iowa Union. Election of 
officers will be held. 

and to point out that only three care. 
nations in Europe would stand 

UNITED WORLD FEDERAL
ISTS bull session Wednesday, Oct. 
II , will discuss "Atlantic Union 

I _ Hope or Threat?" The meet-
much chance o! surviving a full
scale attack on Western Europe 
this year 01' next. 

Discuss Plan ' 
He discusses the Mutual Defense 

Assistance Act, the North Atlan
tic Treaty Organization, the var
ious economic programs and plans 
already tunctioning and new pro
posa ls for speeding up t.hese plans. 
He points out the importance of 
the psychological question In this 
planning and says, "We are lead
ing a coalition that also happens 
to be a human society, a civiliza
tion. threatened as never before 
since the dllYs of the Mongols or 
the Turks. It will not be saved 
by haU measures, and the fight 
itself must contain the promise 
of a better future than the Euro
peans have been able to imagine 
for themselves for a long time." 

Armin&, Germany 
Following this same theme of 

the defense of Europe we find 
"The Magazine of Wall Street" 
carrying an article by Robert Guise 
in which he comments on the 
three plans for rearmament of 
Western Germany as discussed at 
the recen t conference of Foreign 
Ministers in New York. 

He says, " . .. our strategic po
sition will remain intolerable as 
long as there is no real detense 
in Western Europe, and such a 
defense does not now e)(ist ~lIld 
admittedly cannot be created 
without participation of Western 
Germany." 

The British and French, how
ever, are reluctant to see a re
vival ot a German army in any 
form and oppose thc American 
view that Western Germany 
should be allowed troops organ
ized in regular divisions inte
grated into a Western European 
command. Guise sees the Ameri
can plan as the ". . . leverage 
tha t may force an ov rail agrce
ment on world problems tietween 
East and West." 

State Depa rtment 
Approves Service 

WASHINGTON rIP) - John S. 
Service, a principal target in Sell~ 
ator Joseph McCarthy's charges rl 
Communists in lhe stale depart
ment, has been cleared by the de
partment's loyalty board. 

Final action was taken by the 
board Friday. State department 
press officer Roger Tubby wid 
rep'rters it had been held up for 
sevel'al months for a check "II one 
new rumor from the Far Eas t 
which finally had been found 
·'baseless." The general inquiry on 
Service as a security risk was 
completed last June. 

The beard action is only the 
latest in a series which has kept 
Service, a careel' diplomat, pop
uinl( in and out of hot water since 
1944. 

BILLY MITCHELL squadron ing will be in the YWCA lounge 
will meet in room 14 of the Arm- from 8 to 9:30 p.m. 
ory at 7 :30 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. ] O. 

MEMBERS OF GAMMA AL
PHA science fraternity are invited 
to attend the regular Thursday 
noon luncheons at the Union . Meet 
at 12 :15. 

SUI YOUNG REI'VDLICANS 
will hold a meeting at 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday in room 203, Schaef
fer hall. Republican candidates for 
Johnson county offices will speak. 

SENIOR HAWKEYE PICTURES 
INDEPENDENT TOWN WO- will be taken at the University 

MEN. Meeting Monday, Oct. 9 in photography service, 7 E. Market 
the north lobby conference room street, according to the following 
of the Iowa Union, 7:30 to 8:30 schedule: engineering, Oct. 9 - 10; 
p.m. ;dentistry, Oct. 11; iaw, Oct. 12-

SOCIAL DANCE LESSON tick
ets will be on sale at the Iowa 
Union Oct. 9, 10 and 11 from 9 
to 12 a.m. and from 3 to 5 p.rn. 
Lessons will begin Oct. 17. 

PHYSICS COLLOQUIUM will 
be in room 301, Physics building, 
Tuesday, Oct. 10 at 4:30 p.m . Prof. 
John A. Eldridge will speak on 
"The Meaning ot Entropy." 

UOWlRARY TENNIS CLUa 
will hold t ryouts Tuetday and 
Thursday, Oct. 10 and 12 at the 
Annex Courts at 4:30. Everyone is 
welcome either of these days. All 
members are requested to be dress~ 
ed for play at this time, also. 

LOW Ra:;ADERS. A speeded 
rending class \vill start Monday, 

13, and pharmacy and nursjng. 
Oct. 16-17. These plctures will' be 
taken in the arternoon only. 

UW A PROFILE PREVIEW will 
be presented Wednesday, Oct.-lI, 
and Thursday, Oct. 12. Joy Park· 
er: stylist, will speak in the sep
ate chamber of Old Capitol WeD
nesday, Oct. 11, at 4:30 p.m. and 
will hold personal conferences in 
the Iowa Union powder room 
Thursday, Oct. 12, from 9:30 to 
11 :30 a.m. and 1 :30 to 5 p.m. A 
style show will be held Thurs(iay, 
Oct. 12, at 8 p.m. in the river 
room of the Unron. I 

AAUP MEETING, Oct. 9 at 8 
p.m. in the house chamber of Old 
Capitol. 

Oct. 9, at 7 p.m. in room 6, SchaeC.. UNIVERSITY vt:sPlms: T. Z. 
fer ball. This class will meet 00 Koo, head of the new Clepartrrlent 
Monday, Wednesday and Thw's- of oriental studies will speak at 
day evenings for about five week". University Vespers, Sunday, . Oct. 
Thuse intcrested may registcr for 8, at 4 p.m. in Macbride auditor
the class at the Officc of Studel1$ -ium. His subject will be "Oid 
Affairs. Drellms and New Visions." NO ti-

SOCIAL DANCING LESSONS 
start Tuesday, Oct. 17, at 7:30 p.m. 
Lessons will bc given evel'y Tues
day night for five weeks, with sep~ 
arate male and female classes, i{l 
the Women's gym. Tickets for the 
course will go on sale Oct. 9, 10 
lIhd II at the Iowa Union for 50 
cents. , 

GRADUATE - FACl.lLTY ZO
OLOGY picnic Sunday, Oct. 8 al 
1 p.m. at City park. Everyone is 
weleome. Sign up by Oct. 4 in the 
z!!OIOiY oUlce. 

STUTTERERS are reminded of 
the group meetil}gs every Tues
.• oy at l:30 p.m. and Thursday at 
J 1 :30 a.m. in room E105, East 
hall. If you cannot come at either 
tlme, see Miss Drakesmith in E16, 
East hall. 

RHODES SCHOLARSHIPS for 
two years' study at Oxford uni
versity are open lo qualified jun
iors, seniors and graduate stu
dents. Candidates from the Univer
sity of Iowa will be nominated 
early in October. For informa
tion see S. R. Dunlap, 204 Olll 
Dental building. 

ckets are required. 

WESLEY PLAYERS will pre
sent a play, "The Bomb Th.af Fcll 
on America." ~t 5 p.m., Sun(iay, 
Oct. 8 in the Methodist ~hurch 
basen1ent. A fellowship supper 
will be held at 6 p.m. 

SEALS CLUB will have its try
outs in the Women's gym, TUj?s
day, Oct. 10, and Thursday, Oct. 
12, starting at 7 p.m. The requlri!
menta arc in four areas: speed, 
diving, strokes, and ballet. Instruc
tion will be given during the lree 
swimming periods next week. QI\I 
Sue Funk at 8-0175 for further 
Information . 

HAWKEYE PAGE CONTRACt 
sales are now underway. Organi
zations arc requested to determine 
at their next meeting how man), 
pages they intend to purchase. Or
ganization presidents will be con
tacted soon by Hawkeye staU. 
members. 

RECREATIONAL SWIM~IINO 
tor all women students at the 
pool in the women's gym on Mon
day, Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday from 4:30 to 5:30 p.m. and 

Greece and Turkey, ' traditional 
enemies, are working on a mutual 
defense pact and talking of in
cluding Yugoslavia, which recent
ly aided tbe Communl.t Invasion 
of Greece, and Italy, which less 
recently aided the German Invad
ers of Greece. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
PlI.D. FRENCH READING ex- Saturday mornings from 10:30 to 

amlnation will be given Sat., Oct. 11:30. Clinic on Saturday morn-
14, frC1l11 8 to 10 a.m. in room ings from 9 :30 to 10:30 will be 
314, Schaeffer hall. Please make for those who n'ced special help 
application by Wednesday, Oct. 11, .and practice to meet a swimming 
by signing the sheet posted requirement. 

. ' 
Maybe there are columns In 

trying to explain all the anoma
lies. Maybe J ought not to klsa 
them off this way. But anomaliC$ 
too quickly acquire their own ano
mailes. Today. soon becomes yes
terday, but never tomorrow. 

And I wonder what made me 
think of my' ola manaJing e.di
tor's advice: "Never believe any
thing you hear lind .only h~1f or 
what -you !ICe." .,.' '.' 

M •••• y, o d • ..,., I, tIN' 
. :00 •. m . Momln, Chapel 

I 2:15 p.m. 
, . 2:JO p.m . 

3 :20 p.m. . :15 '.m. Momln, Roundup 
' :30 a.m . Survey of Modern 

ISI5-1870 
1:20 a,m, Women', New. 
' :30 a.m. B"ker·. Doun 

)0:00 a.m. -The ~k.hell 

Europe- 4:(,0 p.m . 
4:30 p.m. 
$ :00 p.m . 
5:30 p.m. 

11:13 •. m . Homemake.r:'. Feature. 
10:30 • . m. l.ls\en and Learn 
1.:0 •. m. Mu,lo of Manhallan 
11 :00 • . m. Muslo Box 
11 :10 a.m. Siale 01)<1 Local New. 
11 :30 a .m. Vlncenl Lope. 
11:.$ a.m. wsur and You 
12:00 noon Rhythm Rarnilic. 
11:30 P.m , World New. 
4I!. P.IIl. · H ..... ln .. In Chfoml.lry 

1:00 p.tn. Mil le.1 Chal. 
~:OO p.m. Sinle and Local New' 

5:45 p.m. 
6:00 p.m . 
6 '~5 p.m . 
7:00 p.m. 
7:30 p.m . 
7 :~5 p.m. 
8:CO p.m. 
8:30 p.m. 
':00 p.m. 
' :15 p.m. 
t :5!i p.m . 
lh :~ 11.m . 

')0:15 f).m. 

Llslen and l.earn 
Lale 10111 Century Music 
Proudly We Hall 
Fimoull Love Stories 
Te. Time Melodle. 
Chlld~n 's Hour 
World New • 
Spun. Time 
Dinner Hour 
N~w. Headlines 
Ask Ihe Scion lI,t. 
Farm Calendar 
Simmy Keye ' 
Music You Want 
Grlnnen CoILe,. Hour 
UN Today 
Campus Shop 
Sport. HI~hhuht . 
D:1)" ~lHlul\!lry 
SIGN OFF 

outside rooln 307, Schaeffer hall. 
Only those signing the sheet wi¥ 
be aocepted. 

OfF CAMPUS HOUSING
stuilents who regit;tered before 

I they had made housing arrange-
mCK HAWKS meet every ments are urged to report their 

Monday a"t 7:30 p.m. in the Wo- locnl address to the Office ot Stu
meo's gym for square dancing. Bc- dent Affairs, 111 University hall, 
ginners and experienced dancers as soon as possible. Also an)' 
are invited to join the club. student who changes his place of 

ODK LUNCHEON ME_lNG, 
MonC\ny. Ol't. 9, 12:11I p.m., pl'i
VAlc dining room, .Iowa Union . 

residence at any time durin, the 
semester Is ur/led to report the 
chnnec so thnt. the address file 
may Be kept up to datil. 

I, 

) 
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Engagement of G&adua1es Announced 
, . 

. . 

THE ENGAGEMENT AND ADPROACHING MARRIAGE of Su
zanne Eggleston and Ricbard ' Gerdes, SUI June : rt.duates, Is an 
nounlled by Dr. and Mrs. Alfred Eggleston, Burlington. Mr. Gerdes 
Is the son at Mr. and Mrs. Emil Gerdes, Burlington. While at SUI , 
Miss Eggleston was arfiliatc(l with Delta Gamma, social sorority 
alld Gamma. Alpha. Chi, lIatio'Dal advertising fraternity for women. 
Mr. Gerdes was affiliated .\ J lur Phi Kappa Psi, social fraternity. 
The eouple plans to live in Minneapolis, where Mr. Gerdes is ~as
loclaled wi~h the Geigy company. 

- -----------,----, 

Pinned ' 'arrld Engaged 
" 

PINNED - Patricia Cavanaugh, Atlantic, Delta Gamma, to Del-
Clinton, to J ack Carstensen, A2, mar Girard, C4, Atlantic, Phi 
Clinton, Phi Delta Theta. , I Delta Theta. 

, PINNEb - Betty Rosenb~um , 
A4, Carroll , Alpha Xi Delta, to 
Joe Smith, A4, Des Moines, Sig
ma Phi Epsilon . 

PINNED - Dorothy Koivun, 
A4, Moline, Ill ., Chi Omega, to 
Robert Hammis, MI , Davenpor}, 
Theta Xi. _ 

P.INNED - J anice Hammer, A3, 

HARRIET WALSH 

STUDIO of the DANCE 

Ba llroom, Ballet 
Toe and Tap 

BEGINNERS and ADV ANCEl) 
Class and Private Lessons 

DIAL 3780 

To Complet~ 

PINNED - Shirley' Wood, A4 , 
Davenport, Alpha Delta Pi, to Ro
bert McCarville, A3, Jefferson , 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon. 

ENGAGED - Sally Shapanski, 
A3, Park Ridge, Ill., Chi Omega, 
to Robert C<ollier, Chicago, · Uni
versity of Illinois. 

ENGAGED - Donna Schulman, 
Chicago, Sigma Delta Tau, to 
Lawrence Siegel, C4, Davenport, 
Phi Epsilon Pi. 

PINNED - Dorothy Danielson, 
A4, Fairfield, Kappa Alpha 'rheta, 
to Carl Johnson, PI , Red Oak, 
Phi Delta Theta. 

PINNED - Jacquelyn Malloy, 
A4, Marshalltown, Alpha Xi Del
ta . to Curtis Merrill, C4, Wasau, 
Wis., Phi Kappa. 

. Your Co~tume 
./ I 

Choose from Alger's 

wide wide selection 

of beautiful jewelry. 

II 
You'll find just the piece to complement your 
casual costume . . . just the right acceaaory to 

dramatize your evening ensemble. 

You'll fall ~n ) ove. with the lovely ear

rings and precious earring and bracelet 
'1 

sets Algers' has 0 offer you. Visit AI· 
ger's sbon and see their collection of 

I 

jewelry treasures. 

c:" t. Alger Jeweler 
,I \ 
"IrJ"~ , 205 E. Washington 

NEXT TO. FORD HOPKINS 
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Eight Future T~chers 
To Attend Meeti ng 

From Oza rk School to Concert Stage - Five Pledges Initia ted 
By Kappa Alpha Theta 

Eight members of the SUI 
chapter of the Iowa Future Teach
ers associati on will attend the 
IFTA southeastern regional con
ference in Burlington, Monday. 

Appears With Symphony Five pledges of K appa Al pha 
Thet3 were initiated S aturday, 
according to President Belty Boot

By WAYNE DANIELSON 

Robert Roddewig, A4, Daven
port, SUI chapter president, said 
the purpose of the meeting is to 
explain the policy of the organi
zation' and to have the local chap
ters coordinate their activities. 

From Il country school in tl1e Missour i Ozarks to the concert 

stage of the Iowa Union, is the story of Doroth \ hit l', SUI 
musio- instructor, w ho will be soloist with the sur symphony 
Wednesday night. 

jer, A4, Cedar Rapids. 
The new actives are 

Berg, A4, Chicago, Ill.; 
Roberta 

Marjorie 
Walker , P2, Oelwein; Pa tricia 
Berglund, A2, Boone; Patricia 
Doerschlen, A2, Kirkwood, Mo., 
and Marilyn J ensen, A3, Ced ar 
Rapids. 

Winter is coming and manufacturers of new products are 

ru hing to help you enjoy it. For going to that footba ll game 
or on chilly fa ll hay r ides, a New York b lanket mills offers a 
vinylite plastic zipper case for a blanket. 

Appearing for the firs t t ime as a soloist with a symphony 
orchestra, the ta ll .b londe m usician will perform lozart's "Con

The p lastic case resists scuffing and moisture, and w ith the 

The conference program will in
clude a panel discussion on the 
problem tnat beginning teachers 
face with discipline, Roddewig 
said. blanket inside makes a fine PiJ- , h ·t I t I w I es comp e e y . 

low for stadium or hayrack. • • • 
• • • Never hold line table &Iusware 

Other delegates attending will 
be William Putnam, AS, Daven
port, local vice-president; James 
Miller, A3 , Melbourne ; John Mac
Neish, A4, Chicago; Paul Ander
son, A3, Mt. Un ion; Nor man Sev
erinsen, A2, Marion ; Neil J acob
sen, AS, Readlyn, and Elizabeth 
Williams, A3 , Hinsdale, Ill. 

A iasty cheese dressinf maY 'be ' under the hot water faucet. The 
made by combining !4 cup sudden and uneven application o[ 
crumbled blue cheese, a dash of 
worcestershire sauce and 't.z cup 
sour. cream. This Is especiaiJy good 
for mixed green salads, fruit 
salads and tomato aspic. . .. . 

If your child's pet stuffed aol
mal is not washable, make a sUp 
cover for it . Use any washable 
material and insert a slide fasten
er. For a favorite toy, make two 
sUp covers so one can be used 
while the other is laundered. .. .. • 

Baklnr l oda can be used to 
make bath tubs and bowls shine 
because it Is immediately soluble 
and will not clog drains. . .. ., 

Dirty &oif balls should be riven 
an end - of - the - season washing 
with thick warm soapsuds and a 
brush before winter storage. .. .. .. 

Garbaa-e cans, behind sinks, 
under basement stairs and all oth
er places where Insects are likely 
to gather should be sprayed re
gularly. 

'" .. .. 
II your kids like snow - ball 

fights, here's a way to avoid cold 
and soggy mittens. A Milwaukee 
glove company makes children'S 
mittens coated with vinylite re
sins which keep out snow water 
and won't crack or peel in the 
cold. .. '. In making scrambled ens it's 
a good idea to use about hal! a 
teaspoon or butter or margarine 
for each egg. If you want a white 
and golf effect, beat eggs with 
tork but don't blend yolks and 

heat puts a good 
from expansion on the glass and 
may cause It to crack - especial
ly it it is stemware. 

<0 " '" 
This is a f ood time to store boxes 

of sand, garden loam and compost 
for use in seed fla ts early next 
spring. 

" $ $ 

To r eplace worn-out elastic, plo 
one end ot the new elastic to the 
worn-out piece. As you pull the 
old one out, the new elastic will 
slide right in place. 

Sororities to 
Second Open 

Hold 
House 

PrOf. J .E McAdam, principal of 
UniverSity High schoo) end chap
ter sponsor, will accompany the 
group. 

SUI Chaperones Club 
To Meet for Luncheon 

The Chaperones clllb will meet 
for a bridge luncheon at 12:15 p.m. 
Tuesday. 

Hostesses will be housemothers 
Mrs. Hazel Miller of Zeta Tau Al
pha, Mrs. Thomas B. Hammill of 
Beta Theta Pi, Mrs . Marie Frey 
of Alpha Chi Omega, Mrs. Robert 
Yetter of Alpha Tau Omega a:td 
Mrs. Rui el Dickinson of Sigma 
Phi Epsilon. 

The members of the Chaperones 
club are housemothers of SUI fra
ternities and sororities. 

W'inking Eye, Straw Hat 
Star in Art Guild Films 

A winking eye, a whirling straw 
Sorority open houses for men~ hat and a hearse that ran away 

housing units will be continue,il were high spots Friday night of 
today in the second week of the four French films shown by the 
annual program sponsored by the SUI art guHd at the art auditor-
University Women's association . fum . 
, The men will be received thi). The eye alu d the st raw hat were 
afternoon from 2 to 4:S0 p .m . bt featured performers in "BaJlet 
Alpha Delta Pi, Gamma Phi Beta, MechaniQue" an abstract film of 
DEllta Delta Delta, Alpha Xi Delta. objects in motion by the French 
and Delta Zeta. , cubist painter, Fernard Leger. 

Next Sunday the men's groups The runaway hearse was In a 
will visit Delta Gamma, Kappa Af.!.1 short 111m titled , "Entr' acts" pro
pha Theta, Zeta Tau Alpha and< duced in 1924 by exponents of 
Sigma Delta Tau. . I Dada-ism, a French art cult. 

I,. 

Books Being Reclassified for New Library 
A new system of classifying 

books will be introduced in the 
sur library when it moves into 
its first permanent home in 93 
years. 

More than 40 part-time helpers 
are reclassifying 80 - to - 90 ,000 
books before the library is moved 
during Christmas vacation, into 
the new building on the corner 
of Madison and College streets. 

Con&1'esslonal System 
The Congressional system is re

placing the Dewey system that has 
been used at the sur library since 
19J2. 

The Congressional system is 
used by the Library of Congress 
and adds more information to li
brary cards. 

cept the work done by the national housed in the present site of East 
library instead of doing it over to hall. 
fit the Dewey system," said KU- F rom that date on the library's 
patrick. ' ... , history has been one of movings 
• The 16 statt members and 4/)0 and fires . 
part _ time helpers have already Mrs. Sarah Edwards who came 
reclassified over 6,000 books, to work for the SUI library in 
painting out the old numbers with 1922 said, " the poor thing has nev
automobile paint. New numbers er had a real home." 
are added with a stylus. In 1857 the SUI library moved 

"Unfortunately," Kilpatrick said, 
"the size of the project will cause 
;n~onvenience to both faculty ancl 
students. But the library staff wlll 
make an attempt not to keep books 
off shelves over 48 hours." 

Federal Documents 

its 500 volumes into Old Capitol 
after the state government moved 
out. 

Fire almost completely destroy
ed the library and North hall in 
1897 after the library had moved 
into the hall in 1865. The hall, 
situated between Macbride and 
Un iversity halls, was torn down a 
year ago. 

A year later the SUI library 
had been built up to 16,000 vol
umes and in 1902 was moved into 

erto in G major for flu te with 
orchestra." 

Miss White was 10 years Old 
when the visiting music teacher 
came to school one day with a flute 
- the fin t she had ever seen To 
her delight the flute was give;' to 
her and she began taking lessons. 

Liked the Flute 
"I liked playing that fl ute more 

than anything I had ever done," 
she said. 

In those days-Miss White re
members-che never got stage 
[right. 

"1 loved to show off too much 
to be scared," she said. 

Her first public performance was 
at a parent-teachers meeting in 
the country school. 

Asked if she though t she would 
be frightened Wednerday night, 
Miss White chuckled and said she 
would be "just exci ted." 

Number Difficult to Interpret 
The Mozart number was one of 

the earliest works written in the 
concerto form. It is a difficult 
number to interpret. 

"The light, clear Quality of the 
music demands a 'clean' tech
nique," Miss White said. "That's 
the only word I can think o[ to 
describe it." 

Miss White has been a flute and 
harp instructor at SUI [or one 
year . She played harp in the SUI 
orchestra last year. 

Besides teaching, she is studying 
flute under Prot. l;Iimle Voxman, 
sur music · d~partn\ent . She is 
working for an M.A. degree in 
performance. 

Graduated From Oberlin 
Miss White went to high school 

in Springfield, Mo., where she was 
once chosen soloist for the music 
feLtival. She was graduated from 
OberJjn conservatory of music, 
Oberlin, Ohi O, in 1949. Her in
structor in flute there was George 
Wain. 

She has also studied under 
Laurent Torno, flutist of the St. 
Louis symphony and Robert Will
oughby of the Cleveland sym
phony. 

She began playing the harp a ~ 

sophomore at Oberlin under 
Ludy Lewis. , 

Miss White said she enjoyed 

STUDENT RECOVERS 
Signe Opstad, AI , 613 E. Bloom

ington street, Iowa City, Is re
covering from an appendectomy at 
Mercy hospital, Saturday morning. 
She is reported in "good" condi
tion. 

Edward S. Rose •• , .... 
Autumn days are with _ sun 
shiny days--c'hilly day_ny
way one should protect their 
skin-we prepare IIqu d hand 
and face lotions and especially 
you should try ' our irA D 
CREAl\I-U rubs In-and of 
course let us flll that PRE
SCRIPTION. 

Norman L. Kilpatrick, associate 
dj.rector of the SUI library, said 
that "85 percent of the books re
ceived have Library of Congress 
cards." 

Reclassified 6,000 

The sur library bas over 650 1-

000 books and periodicals, and 
SOO,OOO government documents. 
SUI is one of the few universities 
in the U.S. that ca,talogs federal 
documen ts. 

Harold Bellingham of New YorK 
City has been recently added to 
library statt as head cata loger. 

~~~s~ew]y opened Hall of Liberal DR U G S HOP 
The library moved into Macbride J ust south 01 Hotel Jeffel'Hn 

"They have been cataloged and 
classified by the national library, 
and soon it will be possible to ac-

(hl~a~ll~in~I~9~07~.========~======~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Bellingham; formerly of Denver ,;;. 

For the 

UNUSUAL IN GIFTS 
127 S. Dubuque 

It's the 

~t\ 
!)~t~ le 

'" Sete"" 
An Informal 

dance 

Presented 

by 

university, stated that the new li
brary will make SUI one of the 
few uni~ers i ties in the country 
with a complete library in one 
building. IJ 

Library Transient II' 

Not since 1857 has the SUI U-
brary had a permanent hom~. 
Then the whole university was 

,-~ 

The Newman Club 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 13th 

9·12 p.m. I 

Main Lounge, Iowa Union 
Music I)y 

BILL MEARDON and his orchestra 
Ticket. 

tax 
1.S7 
.33 

$Z.OO 
per couple 

on aale at Racln .. - Wh ... 

also any Newmcm Club Member 

.. 
o 
iii ,. 
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o ... 
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TOWLE'S kING RICHARD 

TOWLE 
TOWLE'S CANDLELIGHT 

STERUNG \ 
• modem patte,.,.., • decorative pa"erna I 

• traditional patterna • Ii"",. po"erna t 

We have a complete collection of thia proud loUd aUver, de. 
aigned for lifetime lovelineu. See them all- and leI UI t~U 

you the many ellY way. to acquire your own preeioul let of 
Towle Sterling. - -

Herteen & Stocker 
Jewelers & Watchmakers 

\ 

dance music played by popular 
bands. Ann Grothe, A2, Des Moines, 

band I 
was pledged to the chapter Mon-

"There is no particular ' 
l'k b day. I e est," l.he said. ____________ _ 

Marriage Licenses 
IF You Have the Know-How 

Dancing is Fun 

BALLROOM DANCING 
Beginners and Advanced Lessons 

MIMI YOU1>E WURI U 

Dial 9485 

·YOUR NAME 

Five marriage licenses were is
sued Saturday in Johnson county 
clerk's office to Ralph E. Baugh
man and Mary r. Driscoll, both 
of Iowa Ctty; Ward L. Kern and 
Patricia E. Driscoll, bo lh of Iowa 
City ; William H. Stuhler, Monti
cello, and Dorothy Jo Bean, Iowa 
City ; Vernon J . Klouda , Mt. Ver
non , and Dorothy A. Kasper, So
lon , and John Brodoni and Rae 
Frances Burge, both of Mt. Plea 
sant. 

Bring your Notebooks, Pen Sets, 
Slide Rules and Books to us for 
Gold 'StampinK' w,th Your Name. 

HALL'S 127 S. Dubuque 

Certain 

. .. " , 

when you wear 91asses. choose distinctively 
modern frames. They a re light in weight and 
as easy on the ears as they are on you-and 
your admirer's eyes. For that second "spare" 

pair of dress-up or novelty 91asse8 make your 
purchase at I. Fuiks. where quality and depend
abWty come first, 

I. FUlKS 
Jeweler and Optometrist 

220 E. Washington Dial 9 ~,IO 
., 

HEAR 

T. Z. KOO 
Chinese Christian Leader 

J, 

and 

New SUI Teacher 

• 
speaking on 

"OLD DREAMS 
and 

NEW VISIONS" 

at 

AII- U niversi~y Vespers . , 

T 'ODAY -4P.M. 
Macbride Auditoriun1 

. ' I 
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WHITEY FORD 
Casey tenrel' Prllae 

Yanks Retain 
World Crown 

By GAYLE TALBOT 
YANKEE STADlUM (JP/ - New 

York Yankee pitching and Yankee 
power sent the unhappy whiz kids 
tram Philadelphia reeling to de
feat , 5-2, in the world series Sat
urday before 68,098 roaring spec
tators. The fourth straight victory 
eave the Yankees their 13th world 
championship in 17 attempts. 

But for an error by outflelder 
Gene Woodling with two out in 
the ninth inning, Whitey Ford, a 
21-year-old freshman marvel1rom 
the sidewalks ot New York, would I 
have plastered the National league 
champs with their seeond shut-out 
01 the one-sided playoff. 

PflIWll)n.PIU D R 0 ,. The wonderful kid had to be 
taken out when the ned Phil 
lin lied, and the veteran Allie 
Reynolds went In to strike out 
a plnch-hUter. tan Lopata, lor 
the final out of the serle, But 
the &Testest cheer that rocked 
the arena all day accompanied 
the IIltle southpaw as he stroll
ed to the dUloul. 

W.llh • • ,~ . • .• l • I 
Athhllr • • d . II • • 

JDnt , I b • • t;".'J. ,f .......... S 

• • • 
• I I • 

I I.,. II '" I ~ . 
b.K. J.hlu.. .... • 
lI.mnet. I •• ,.. , 

• • · ~ 
emlnttt, e ....... . 

t-MI,. • ........ . 
O.II.t, '!b ., •.•. ,. 
MIII,r. It ......... . 
klnS'.bl" , II II ••• • 

a. ab.ller. • ..•... 1 
Rebert.., p ..•••. II • 

.·Lua.a ....... I 

, s 

• I 

• I 

• • • 

I 

• 4 

• I 

• • • ------
For eight and two-thirds innings 

he had out-pitched three PhlUy 
T.I.1 . 3. ! 1 ~ , 

a ... lrut:k lUi. I.r KlnltaDly ~A 8tb 
b · Aan fir Jlltr In ' lb 
# . " ~ ft fltr r,mlnleJr: I. 9th 
t. Ir.ell out 'or R.obtrl. in 9th 
NEW YORK I\B It 11 0 
h ·tlDdlln,.. U •• . • 1 1 '! • 
ltluute. ,1 • •• e 
... .. .... " . e .. .. ': '! HI 
1IIMa,.I • • cI .. ...... I 1 I 
iI •• , lib ....• It .. I l\ 
fI.p~ Ib . I • i , 
1\r.,,' n. Ib ~ •••• oS 1 I IJ 
W. .hnun. 8b ... , I " • 0 
S'."' .. d . ...It .. • • 
(".leman, '~b ,. ..•• I • • ~ F.r.. .. . ...... t....., 
lI.rn.ld • • p ... . 0 0 • 

11 hurlers, Including Jim Konstanty, 
and had slruck out seven with an 
amazing assortment of stuff. By 
all available records, Ford is the 

: youngest pitcher ever to start a 
u world series game, much less win 
~ it. 
I While Whitey was standing the 
! Phillies on their collective heads, 

: ~i~tt~f:::::nt~~:~~~tr l~::i~/:~:e: 
• Led by Catcher Yogi Berra, wh:l 

Toto I. . .3': ~ ~ ~l " got a home run hnd a s ingle to 
P~~ad~~:I& .. , .•. ~:::~ drive In two of their runs, thc 

·0.11 .. 1. ft ..... n . W •• ~II., . RRI . ft •• - Bombers rocked the Phll startcr, 
fa 'J. nl~"J.I • • B •• w •• Bu ••• ~b.J.n .. , Bob Miller. for two runs before 
))IManl.. 3b· Oro n. 1I1l·0t"a. liP· 
MI ...... Bo"a ; al.mu •• ".01. and he could rcUre the second Yank 
,'II~~ . 1,.eft .. Phll.d,,'nhl. T.N,.. l '. rk t. 
lin •• " 0." 1 tlVo/lIt"., . O.b, Fo,d In the first inning. 
,. (51. ltt, I hlt .. , ... Oollal, Je" I. H.,.,- K t· k ' h ' lh ' d 
nff 'J. (',ballt'o) : K .. , .. 1)' • (Ford ons an.y, ,nil ang IS Ir ap-
~. OIM, ... 'ol ; •• ,.old. I (Lop,la) . pearonce in three days, was 
:~Olj~~I~~' .~bJfnrt I.~ ::n:~r;!r:-e.ti~· .. t~~; pounded for three more in the 
Innln, : Ro .. oldi ? In ,.!. HBP·by Xln- sixth. which Berra Jed olf with 
~~~I~!~. f~~~t:::~~·~~.~·t. !~."~:~lfl'. w~: n drive into the right !leld stands. 
Chorll. Brrr I I 010'.: lo.h Conlan These runs turned out to have 
( 'II til' ... : 8111 \I.O.",an ( I ••••• d be d d il W dl' 
h . ; DUlly 60 .... 1'1\ I"I.d b" e : 11111 en nee c • but unt 00 Ing 
~1.KI.I., ( ) ,.tt tltld t •• 1 lint : AI made his unfortunate murr or l 

~~~~~.k T~'~~;)' .Irhl n.ld loul lin.. A. t1y from Andy Semi nick's br~ a t 

PERSONALIZED 
GIFTS 

"One Day l\lono~rammln, 
ervlce" 

the end th Yanks appeared to be 
home so safely and easily that the 
contest was on the dull s ide. 

There was no rC;;'::.;lI to supposc 
thot Ford was headed tor trouble 
In the ninth when Willie Jones, 

HALL'S 1 '1.7 S D b the Phil th ird b:: -c:non, pumped a 

:==;;;=;;;:;;;:~' ;;;:u=:u:q:u~e~ sinale to lctt to opcn the innin ;. __ __ Nor even when Del Ennis , the I ext 

800 BOO 800 800 800 

TODAY 
Chicago Bears 

vs, 

Chicago Cardinals 

1 :55 P.M. with 

Bert Wilson 

Sponsored by 

EKWALh 
Motor Co. 

SOO SOO SOO SOO 800 

man, was struck on the rl1ht ieg 
by a Ford tast ball. The cool 
youngster had been pitching oui 
of worse scrapes than that all 
afternoon. 

Dick Sisler, the batting bust of 
the series, followed with a hop
per to Gerry Coleman, on which 
Ennis was forced at second, and 
then Granny Hamner went down 
swinging at a lh ird slrike. It 
appeared to be all over when 
Wood ling trotted over near the 
left barrier and got under Semi
nick's towering tly. 

But, as the crowd gasped in 
amllzement, the outficlder let It 
drop to the grass and two runs 
dashed across. Seminick, hobbling 
on an injured leg, made it only 
to first and was relieved by a 
pinch runner. Manager Casey 
Stengel went out and had a little 
talk with Ford, but decided to 
leave him in. Mike Goliat then 
socked a single cleanly into left, 
and Casey decided Whitey had 
had enough glory for one day. 

The crowd lave Stenlel a line 
boolD&' when he waved for Rey
nolds to come In, but the Yank 
pilot evidently beUeved tbe kid 
bad been ,haken b" the sudden 
tum of events. At an y rate, Rey
nolds, the husky Indian from Ok -
lahoma. proved to be an excel
lent choice If Ford had to come 
out. 

-

MINNEAPOLIS IIPI - Vletory
starved Nebraska defeated Min
nesota. 32-26, Saturday - the 
first time the Cornhuskers had 
tasted triumph on the Gopher 
home field since 1902. 

A bunch of inspired sophomores 
did what some ot the Nebraska 
greats of the past hadn't been 
able to do since 1939. 

(AP 'Wtr-e ....... , 
PHILLIE MANAGER EDDIE AWY[R conrratuillted New York 

kipper Casey ten.-el aturday after tenlel's Yank had com
pleted their weep of the world serie. Both manalers broulM 
their teams Into the serle ~ter tlcM pennant races. 

What looked Uke a sure thing 
for the Huskers in the first few 
minutes of the game turned into 
a spine-tingler in the last halt as 
most of the 48,365 fans stood 
through the waning minutes of 
the game. 

Scoring two touchdowns in each 
of the first two quarters, Nebr~s
ka held a 26-12 half-time advan
(;lge pver Minnesota, which 
scored once in each of the two 
opening periods. Mary/and Passes .Upsel 

Michigan State, 34-7 
The Gophers scored once more 

in each of the tinal periods while 
the Huskers added only six points 
in the last quarter. 

EAST LANSING IJP) - A 
lateral-happy Maryland i\)()tball 
team, sparked by sensational Sop
homore Quarterback John Scar
bath, free-wheeled its way past 
favored Michigan State Saturday, 
34 to 7, in a major upset I1efo~e 
39,376 fa ns. 

The tricky play of the under
rated Maryland Terrapins com
pletely outpowerro and ouipassed 
the reluddled Spartans, who only 
last week upset mighty Michigan , 
14 to 7, and went into the game 
ranked as the Nation's No.2 team. 

Beside the fancy ball handling 
and running of Scarbath. who 
scored one at Maryland's touch
downs on a line plunge, the victon' 
stars included Ed (Mighty Mol 
ModzeLewski and Bob (Shoo 
-Shoo) Shemanski. 

Modzelewski corcd oncc each 
in both the !Irst and second per
'ods on line plunges and Shemon
!ki CB!>perl his ~parklln'! line slants 
by a 3'~ :·unl toue hctown run late 
in the fou r th period. 

The only consolation Michigan 
Slate had WIIS the 67-yard touch
down run by Spartan Halfback 
Sonny Grand Hus early in the 
third quarter. 

Marylllnd, getting stronger as 
the game wore on, pounded on 
three touchdowns in the final 
period to turn it into a slarUinll 
runRway . 

Scarbath got one of 
period markers, center Pete 
Ladoygo made anothcr on a 28-
yard run with an intercepted pass 
and Shemon: ki ran 37 yards 011 
a rcversc for the tinal touchdown. 

P! 

IT'S NOT TOO LATE 
there'. etlU . 

Rongner's Cleaners 
tor top qua IIty work 

01.1 2717 Dial 

- > 

Tackle Bob Dean converted 
four of his five extra point att
empts. 

Maryland racked up 14 first 
downs to Michigan State's eight 
and peeled 204 yards with Its 
smashing ground game against the 
Spartans' 140. 

Sophomore Bob Reynolds, 175-
pound Nebraska halfback, proved 
his performance last week against 
lndlana was no flash in the pan as 
he ripped orr long gains repeated
ly and $cored 14 of his team's 
points. 

The game was only two min
utes, 43 seconds old when Fran 

PURDUE CELEBRATES Nagle let one fly to Bill Wlnd-
LAFAYETTE, IND. (JP)-Purdue gender on the goal line for the 

students and tans by the thou- first Husker score. Reynolds klck
sands paraded in II downpotlr late ed the point. About three minues 
Saturday af ter their Boilermakcrs lllter , Reynolds sprinted five yards 
snapped Notre Dame's 39-game around the right flank for another 
unbeaten string at South Bend. six points. His kick h it the cross-

Th ey shouted and danced in the bar. 
rain for an hour an a half. Then Minnesota got back as George 
they dispcrsed to dry off and pro- Hudak and Gary Johnson led 0 

pared for a more organized cele-' ramming drive to the J>:ebraska 
bration erecting the teom on its' two. Shorty Cochran skipped over, 
return tonight. Dave Skrien missed the kick. 

A blend of r8rc excel! nee 

SUGAR BARREL pocket s'ze ............... 25c 
Chris tian Peper's cool, clean flavored 

DONNIFORD ............ " ........ ~ ...... pkg. 30c 
t\Uddlcton's rich, smooth 

BIN 5& .................... .. . 2&c . ....................... pk,. 

Sutliff's mild and aromatic 

MIXTURE 79 ......... , ........ : ... : ...... .' ........ pit(. 30c 
A pr:vate blend , 

WILLOUGHBY TAYLOR 1JQcket tin 15c 

, . 

Ou.e .To Inc[eased 
Operating. Expense~ ~ MASfER CIIAPTSMANSHIP 

1. NATIONALLY'fAMOUS MAKER 
: • YOUR CHOICE Of SIZE & SHAPE 

• CUSTOM CARVED IN V/ROIN 
or WALNUT FINISH 

BU'S FARES WILL BE RAISED 
.. 

EHective Tuesday Morning, Oct. 10 
4 Tokens for a Quarter (2~c) 
Single Fare for a Dime (10c) 

For 'Bus Schedules Dial ~S6S 
pr 

Ask r our Bus Driver 

IowA" (ITY CQACH (O~ 

• GUARANTEED AGAINST 
.UR~UT or CRACKING 

\ 

Wildcat Running 
Sinks Navy, 22-0 

BALTIMORE (JP) - Navy was 
torpedoed by the smashing of Rich 
Athan and bombarded by Dick 
Flowers' passing in a 22-0 shel
laoking dealt out by Northwest
ern before 12,000 spectators Sat
urday. 

Athan ripped through for two 
touchdowns after teaming with 
Dick Alban to tear the Navy line 
apart. Qua r tel' b a c k Flowers 
flipped a touchdown pass to End 
Don Stonesifer and Bob Burson 
kicked a field goal for the rout. 

Oh ' S S CITY HIGH 
10 tate wamps Iowa City High's sophomore 

Pitt's Panthers, 41-7 football team defeated the sOllno.. 
COLUMBUS (JP)-Ver. atile Vic ·motes of Roosevelt High of Ce. 

Janowicz pranced, punted and dar Rapids Saturday, 21 -1~. 
passed Ohio State to 41-7 victory 
over Pittsburgh Saturday in a 
sterling one-man exhibition of 
how football should be played. 

The Elyria, Ohio junior shi!ted. 

HALLMARK CARDS 
/ 

at 
from Quarterback to left halfback ' HALL'S 
after last week's 32-27 loss to 
Southern Methcdist, passed six 
times in the first half for 151 
yards and four touchdowns, boot
ed a 7u-yard Quick kick from 
which the visiting Panthers never 
recovered, passed for one extra 
lXJint and place-kicked two others. 
A crowd of 73,137 watched. 

!E£22££! 
~+++++++++++++++++++~ i ~EEP ALL YOUR 

* CLOTHES LOOKING 

* RIGHT THE 
jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiJOii,iiNiiTiiHiiEiiGiiiAiiNiiGii! iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii' i NEW PROCESS WAY . 

GO TO THE IOWA-MINNESOTA j 
FOOTBALL GAME NOv', 4 ~ 

J Our Trucks Pass 
Your Door Daily 

-I< 313 Dial 
ROUND TRIP BUS TRANSPORTATION AND i. Dubuque 4177 

TICKET TO THE GAME FOR ONLY $13.50 '" . 

'.~~~' ~~' :~r~3 ::~::~;"',,:~i::r ,j &4kf$~ 
++·H+++ ...... +·H ... ++++++++++4 

If, Dem lIIariae blue 

. , 

Truly distinguished, suits 1'; the new 
marine blue . . , . expertly tailored 'and sty·le~ :wit-h casual lines 
to give you a trim, athletic look .. ~ . flattering to' any man, 

I 

I,\ARIN.E ~ .LU.E SUITS .,aV 
Clipper Craft $45.00 

Campus Togs ; $.50.00 Botany Br 
Hart Schaffner and Marx $69.50 

.. , , ' . 
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Purdue S~(Jfters 
. 

I rish Shamrock, 28-1:" 
By CHARLES CHA lBERLAlN 

SOUTH BEND (AP)-Purdvc S lurdny ended Notre Dame's 
reJgll of terral' Oil tJ1e gridiroll" which had gone unchecked 
Ihrough 39 games without defeat, the greatest of modern foot· 
ball records. 

The sopholl1oTe-doll1ioated Boilermakers !JUliet! the Irish 
giant 28·14 in a stunning upset that shocked the Notre Dame 
l'III1lpllS and left 56,748 fans 
dUlking their heads in disbelief. 

II was n9 fluke. Purdue, a 20~ 
point underdog, outplayed the 
Irish in every category - in
cluding an overpowering fighting 
spirit aDd confidence. 

Tho ,Boilermakers lashed to a 
21·0 bal!llme lead. Notre Dame 
bad cut it to 21-14 by the outset 
01 the fourth period. But the rally, 
unleashed as a drizzle slicked the 
field, only pumped more tire into 
Purdue. The pent - up Wrecking 
crew came right back to score on 
a 56 yard pass play, Sophomore 
Dale ' Samuels to Mike Macciolj, 
and slam the door in Notre Dame's ' 
lace. 

The Notre Dllme giant die~ 
willlout his seven - leal11e boots 
.... Mlsalnr was Its vaunted aer
Ial attack and pulverizin" run
aiD&' threat that hlld "eared the 
rrldlron GOlillth throuch four 
1UIOn5 without a setback. 

BOB WILLIAMS 
Jus~ Not His Day 

right. • 

. . . , J 

Badger Pass Theft Edges lIIini, 1\ 
By JERRY LI KA the start to the finish of the game. as and Raklovits tearing big 

CHAMPAIGN (AO) - Fullback TlIinois, one-touchdown favorite through the Badgers early" 
Bob Radcliffe slashed 31, yards in and a highly regarded conference game. But when the chips 
a heavy downpour with a pass title thl'eat, scored in the opening down the Illini did nothing 
interception for a touchdown and quarter as though it meant bus- the rain-slicked ball. • 
John Coatta booted the point for iness. The Illini counted with an Early in the [ourth III 
a Wisconsin 7-6 win over Illinois 87 yard drive capped by Dick Illinois pierced to Wisconsin\ 
Saturday in a Big Ten football Raklovits' one toot touchdown but Karras tumbled and the t~ 
opener lor both learns. plunge. ended. 

The ill-fated Ulini pass by But on the []Jini extra point try Raklovits slammed 113 yard 
Quarterback Frerl Majr r was fiJ- the pass from center from Bill 21 tries and Karras battled 7 
ched by Radcliffe in the second Voha.ka was POOl' and Placekicker 20 attempts. But both fum 
period, to erase a 6-0 IIlini lead. Sam Rebecca had no choice ex- every time they had the Bad 

That was the ball game, and a cept to pick the errant ball and reeling in the closing half. 1 
drenched Memorial Stadium crowd try to run across. He was najled Illinois fumbled five times 
of 54,230 sat through a scoreless on the Wisconsin four. That was Badgers bobbled one and 1051 
second half that had both teams the clincher for the determined ball that lime. 
slipping fruitlessly along the grid- Badgers. It was the Badgers first tri4 
iron as though it, were a waxed Illinois unleashed its heralded at Champaign since 1931, 
ballroom. Rain tell heavily from _I ... ·u_n_n_i_n_g_a_l_ta_c_k_ w_i_th_J_o_h_n_n_y_K_ a_rr_-_.t_h_e_y_w_o_n_b_y a 7-6 margin. I 

Wolves Bounce, Purdue Happy, Irish Sc 

D D th SOUTH BEND ttPI - Purd 
ump artmou vicious Boilermakers shouted ( 

FOOTBAll SCORES 
Indiana. ·!tl, low. , 
Purdue :!H, Notre: Dame 'I 
Mlehi,an '!7, Oartmouth 7 
~laryland al. ~1I.hll'n' Sial. 7 
Nebraska :i'!, l'tllnnesotn. '!G 
Wisco ns in i. II11nol8 U 
Northwrstun :!'!. Navy U 
Ohio State 41, Pltbbur,h 7 
Arm), "I~ Ptno State ., 
Southern Calirornl. '!U. 

. urday that they could "lick . 
ANN ARBOR (AO) - The glaSP- 1 world." They had just be,l n ~ I\I<DJI 

irtg fingers of Michigan's lanky mighty Notre Dame, a feat bat, TRlC AND ·diFT. 
end, Lowell Perry, gave the Wolv- no other football leam in the land 
el'ines a hard-earned 27-7 deci- had accomplished in five seasons. Wa8hlnrlon ~ tale '!n 

Southern L\lethodlst '!t. !\tIs ourl II 
row ... Sta.tf' '!II, Iowa Teacheu H 
North Carolina n, Geore1a 0 
OeorJIR. Tech III. Florida IH 
Ca lifornia It. Ilen" 7" 
Stanford '!I, Orfllon State (.I 
Ortl'on '! I , Muntana I :i 
'-'ale ~I . Fordham t~ 
Columbl. '!K. U"r1ard "{ 
Tulsa '! I. Georl'elOWn ,. 

ttlders Wanted 
WANTED : Riders to and from Sioux 

sion over Dartmouth Saturday in If there is something more than Cily the next weekend. Leave Friday 
d . ' t . d ' th night. Phone Harry Mu.champ. 41~'. an intersectional battle before 74,- pan emomum, 1 relgne m e 

Purdue dressing room. 903. 
The sO!: foot sophomore gave a 

dazzling display of pass catching S.UJ. PLATES 

Salesman Wanted 

WANTED at once-Rawlel,h Dealer In 
nearby count1. Wrlle Rawleleh'. Dept. 

.....,.~ .oomy apartment, .£.u~y 

-- ~ .... Ikln' distance 10 campul. 1 can pro· 
~ LAROE· ~Ie. Excellent l~ vide personal and professional refer

hot water. Larce closet. QuJet. Close cnces. Write Box 44, Dally lownn. 
In. Reasonable. Phone 8·0154 1000mh,,,0) 
71t E. Coll~le St. Graduate preferred. FURN1SHED b.sement opt. No children 

~0~r~p~c~I.~.~P~h;o;n;e~~;;98~.~~~~~= 
~~ DOUBLE rOom lor man student. Close ~ 

In. DIal 1845. 

SINGLE ROOM wIt' hot and coJd water 
avalable to man. DIal 8-0357. 

lnsurance 

The tast UmE the Irish were 
beaten/ was by the Great Lakes' 
service team - 39-7 - on Dec. 1, 
1145. Since _ then thirty - seven 
teams folded before them" while 
two others, Army with a 0-0 deaq::. 
lock In 194~ and Southern Catit> 
fornia with a 14-14 standstill in 
1948, Clllne close to victory but 
that was all. 

~urdue's vIctory over the ns
Uon's lop-ranking team Sat
urday proved it. Noire Dame's 
lint Was ripped unmercifully ; 
ils pass altack and offense fail
ed mjserably. The giant was 
Ih.roughly murdered. 

Cornell 'W, y.,IlCUIt 1 
Tellne'l"sce '!8, Duke 1 
Prlncelo n :U, R.utrers '~K 

and ploved equally adept nt nab- Let Us end One I'or AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE ond 
bing those tossed by Dartmouth's Home for You. Lo<I1l8 L8~t .~,::u~~ I~~~<~'~ , :: ~~I~~ 

I AJ·64O-F, Freeport, III . 

ANDES 
CANDIES 
the peak of perfection 

Across from Jefferson Holel 

It was Notre Dame's first loss 
at home since Michigan won, 32-
20, irt ·th:! eighth game of the 1942 
!e:lSon.lr also was only the fourth 
defeat ~. Frank Leahy coached 
te~m . absorbed in eight seasons. 
fils Irish have won 62 while tying 
five. ; 
Leahy's pre - season statement 

tbat Notre Dame would drop sev
eral engagements this season was 
tlicIJ with' a bit of salt. But after 
tbe 'lrish had to go all olit to 
,bade Nortb Carolina, 14-7, in the 
~pcller a week ago, observerS 
could ' sec that Leahy might be 

HAVING A PARTY? 
We have the Party Favors 

and AcCessories. 

HALL'S 127 S. Dubuque 

UNRY 

All - American Bob Williams, 
the great clutch shooter, tried 20 
passes and completed only seven. 

A recovered Purdue fumble set 
up the first touchdown for the 
Irish after two minutes in the 
third period, Williams passing 4 
yards to end Jim Mutscheller, Bill 
Barrett's 33 yard run ignited the 
seoond which came in the first 
10 seconds of the finale. John Pet
itbon jarred over from the six. 
Thi capped their only sustained 
dtile, 57 yards in five plays. 

'lIle Irish outrushed Purdue 237 
ynI1ls to 201, but most of the ef
fortS were in midfleld and out of 
thrcatening territory. 
~- -

8-1163 
Veteran ,Cab Co. 

KansllJIi '~7, Colorado !! I 
Wllshin,Lon '!I. UCI~A '!o 

..~ 
talented John Clayton. QUICK LOANS on fewel..,.. clothinlo Kerr Rellty Co. Dial 2123. 

The glue-fingered Perry g['abbed HALL'S 127 S. Dubuque "dlos, elc. HOCK·F.YE LOAlI. Ih~ For ioot comfort . .. Iowa State Comeback 
Defeats Teachers, 26-8 

III~~~~!'.'!"~_~~~~~~ S. o-,buque. the touchdown pass that sent _____ :....,.~-:::-------. . d S l ' . t . ",,",SSt t.OANED on ,unl, cam..... Shoe Repalrmg an upp les 
MichIgan out in fl'on In the sur- • • dIamonds, .. :'tl>:",. elc. RELlAlILI LET US REPA[R YOUR SHOES 

Iowa City Trailer Mart 
RENTAL - SALES 

AMES (AO) - Iowa State, taunt
ed by the short end of an 8-6 
halftime score, roared back in 
the second hal! for a 26-8 foot
ball victory over Iowa Teachers 
Saturday. 

prisingly hard - fought battle. Lat- WANT AD RATES LOAN co .. lot !C. ~ ... u.,.t",. 
er he broke the back of Dart- • 
mouth's offense with three inter
ceptions - deep in Michigan ter
ri tory - on the one foot, five yard 
and 25 yard lines. 

The youngsters bearing the That defensive exhibition, coupl-
small college c1assilication threat- ed with a multi-starred offense 
ened to make a mockery of class ennbled Michigan to grab a one
distinction by out-playing Iowa sided decision over the outmanned 
State in the first holf, but the;v Indians. It gave Michlgan its first 
ran out of gas under the pressure win after an initial 14-7 setback 
applied by the Big Seven confer- at the hands of Michigan State. 
ence squad in the last half. Michigan, a two touchdown Cav-

Iowa State salved its wounded o~ite, was shaken when Dartmouth 
pride by driving 74 yards for the zipped in!o a 7-0 lead in the first 
lead touchdown immediately aft- 10 minutes of play. But the Wolv
er the second half kickoff. The erines took the next kickoff and 
touchdown came 011 a nine-yard marched 84 yards in eight pJays. 
Bill Weuks' pass that Jim Doran Leo Koceski scooted 33 yards for 
caught on the one. I the score that made it, 7-6. 

'/tJl-' 

HAVE FUN! MAIGE' 
SUI2.e: I'M 'THE ONE 
AND ONLY FOR 

You ." ....... ~:=r='+-:-~a\.~t:S(JUl 

By CAR L ANDERSOlol 

Classi fled Display 
One pay ............ 75c per col. inch 
Six Consecutive days, 

per day .......... 60c per col. inch 
One Month ............ 50c per col. inch 
(Avg. 26 insertions) 

For consecutive insertions 

One day .............. Go per word 
Three days ........ 10c per word 
Six days .............. 130 per word 

OJl.~ !\tonth ........ 390 per word 

, Ed Hunting, Jr. 
Classified Manager 

Delldllncs 

Weekday!:. 4 p.m. 
Saturday Noon 

1JrlnJ:' Advertisements to 
The Daily Iowan Business Offloe 

Basement, Ea~t Hall or phone 
Check your ad In the tlr .. t I •• ue It ap· 

Baby Sittinq 
EXPERIENCED baby sltlln,. Phone Ext. 

35«. 

ATTENTION: AnnouIlcln, the openIng 
01 the A URDAL BABY SI'l"l'INC 
AGENCY. 9 So. Linn SI. Phone 8·0330, 
BABY SJ'l"l'ERS WANTED and BABY 
SITTERS FURNISIfED. 

Tvpina 

FOR cfficien l typing .crvlce, call 8·1200 
ancr G p.m. 

• TI{ESIS. general Iypln,. DIal 8·2732. 

TYPING. thesl.. etc. Phone 9355. 

Real Estate 

1Mh.1EDIATE po5~esslon to modern gas 
heated bungalow. Only $4.200 tash. 

A. J. Larew. Dial 2841 ro 2492. 

Miscellaneous for Sale 

DOUBLE bed. Call springs. Davenport. 
Oall ~748. 

MUST SELL before movln,: Blue slUdlo 
cOllch with co\'er, large size tray 

flowered Hnol.um. Monl~omer:y Ward 
washing machine. child', highchair. 
$25.00 (or .11 articles. 718 Flnkblnc Park. 

pears. Til, Dallv Iowan can be re.poll- TYPEWRITER $20.00. Vacuum sweeper 
Ilble! tor only 04nc19Jn1correct InserUon. _$8_.00_. _p_h:o_n_e_4_29_~_. _____ _=_-

Work Wanted 

REMINGTON Porlable typewriter. Good 
condition. $50. Call 8-0649 evenlnlls. 

100,000 It. A·I USED LUMBER. Must be 
sold at once. See Ted Hall. Wreckel'. 

Washington and Gilbert Sl. 

DRESS SHmTS Ironed. I~C apiece. SUITS, Jackets. extra trousers. Some 
~6;;25~S~. ~G;I~'b~c~rt~. =======~ q V~~hl~~~~f'. shoe •. Hock~Eye Loan. 128 1ta 

NEW - Full Size 
Standard ROYAL Portable 

(Plus tax) 
$69.50 Case Included 

WIKEL 
Typewriter Exchange 

12¥/~ E. College Dial 8-1051 

ERMA L Suggests: 
for your Sunday 

DINING PLEASURE 

thot you try our 
...... 'vI, ..... ICAN CHICKEN 

CHOP SUEY 

the trimmings" 

OPEN TODAY 
11 a.m. \ - 12 p ,m. 

Fridays and 
aturdays 

11 a,m. - Z a.m, 

J I i mllu west 
lIwy 6 

~ 
l)QIVE-IN ""'4t ~~JT-AURANl , 

800M AND ::CARD 

YEI1 ., THIS IS TH' D,A\Y YOU 
GO AND REPORT AS I'-.. 

PROSPECTIVE JUROR·· · ·· 
... Sl'-..Y ... WHI'-..rS I'-..LL TH,A\T 

STUFF? " ' PILLS, SALVE, 
POWDER AND GARGLE ··' 

.. .. ARE 'TOU TI'-..KING TAAT 
MIDGET DRUGSTORE 

AL.ONG WITH 
YOU j' 

Mimeographing - Typing 

Notary Public 

MARY V. BURNS 
601 Iowa State Bank Bldg. 

Dial 21556 Residence 2327 

l\IAHER DROS. 

TRANSFER 

For Efficient ' FurnitUre 

• Moving 

and 

Baggage Transfer 

Dial - 9696 - Dial 

9,200 
SALESME'N 

••• Work for YOU 
When You Use 

DAILY IOWAN 
Classified Ads ' 

PHONE 4191 TODAY 

"''r1M · .. TI-lE5E ARE 
REMEDIES I T ... KE FOIl.. 
MY SEVER ... L AILMENTS! 

. • ... UNDERSTAND, 
PLEAS~, I'M NOT 

T,A\KING TI-lESE ... LONG 
TO KT AS A StLENT 
Pl!..E" 10 E)(CUSE ME 
FRDM JUR.Y SERVICE" 

NO/ 

For new shoe Jooks ... 
113 Iowa Avenue 

ED SIMPSON 

114 So. Capitol or 

Ren tal luggage trailer 
by the hour, day, or week 

Hlrhway 218 near Airport 
Phone 6838 

Let Us 

Keep Your Clothes 

Looking Like New 

c. O. D. Cleaners 
DELIVERY SERVICE 

Dial 8-1171 

DRIVE·IN CLEANERS - 324 So. Madison 
Try Our Alterations and Repairs Dept. 

Do You Save Articles 

You No Longer Use? 

ST,OP! 

Se'l Them 

Today With A 

Dai ly Iowan 
I 

Want Ad Dial 4191 
--------------~--------------~--~-----------~ 

, 

LAFF -A'· DAY 

"OI'M I~'''', _m:t: rr.,ntllJ'¥ sn;olt ne. 1(,( .• lIo'onLb RICIITS ICI£R\'tD.. .. ' 

"No I wouldn't give away...,}' own children) 'But tbj;ia a 
litde. diJIectAll" . 

I , 



~u .. YIW .. _ ._;" 
DES MOINES IA>! - The bien

nial convention ot the United Lu
theran Church in America was 
told Saturday that American eol
ltlt. are undertakinjl educational 
rcform "with pr ctically no re
gard for the possibl contribution 
of reliaion." 

The criticism wa voiced by 
Gould C. Wickey, Wa hinglon, D. 
C., ex cutive s cretary ot the 
ULCA board of education. 

WickC'y snld the Christian 
church gen rally and the Luther
nn church in particular should 

seek tb increase the role of reli
gion In higher educntion. He de
clared college adminislrators and 
faculty members "must be pos
°e sed of a Ch slian philcsophy of 
li!e." 

Wickey also said that even 
though more men nre studying for 
the mini try In ULCA than ever 
beCore "the church urgcntly n eds 
more ministers." He said ULCA 
has 128 students graduating trom 
seminari s this year but needs 264 
new pastors at the pre ent time. 

, 

, 

mpe, Koo to Speak 
First Program 
Religion Series 

Boy 
Dies 

Takes Nap, SUI Crash Victims 
Condition Unchanged 

mobile accident Sept. 22. . DeCourcey, A I, St. Louis, 
Th condition of Sally l~inl(bJilc j ured ill a head-on 

1 .. ' a car driven by Thomas 
~3, Stor~ Lake, remained ser- 16, DeWitt, on highway 261. 

, 
In Blaze 

Sue Rightmire, AI, Des Moines, IOUS but Improved." Claytcp Yo
DUBUQUE (.4') - A three-year- remained in a serious condition der, A2, Iowa City, was reporttld 

old boy died Saturday in a !ire at University hospitals Saturday to be "fairly "good." 
I in the third-story room of his from injuries received in an auto- The three students, wit 

program change for the "Re- home where he was taking his _iiiiiiiiiiiiii~. -iiiiiiilii •• iiiiiiiii .. · ... ---.-ii1ii1iii1iiioii-____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;!.iiiiiiiiiiii 
n-in-Life \Veek" series wa .. 0 .... Op... 1: 15·Y:U" 

for Future 
$ 

Lawyers 

Qunced Friday by Prof. M. Wii- da ily nap. 
I Lampe, director of the school He was Eric Specht, son 01 Mr. 
-eligion. and Mrs. Elmer J . Specht , of Du-
'he Student Christian council, buque. The family Saturday night 
tch had sponsored "Religion- in - was attempting to locate the fath-

Week", is discontinuing the . ' 
nt. Instead of guest speakers er, who was dnving a Dubuque 

pearing during one week, a se- I Transfer company truck and be
!. 01 speakers wiil lecture at lieved in the vidnity of Ely, Nev. 
CIOUS intervals throughout the I Fire Chief Thomas C. Hickson 

r. said a preliminary Investiga tion 
Lampe will speak at the uni- indicated the fire may have start
'rsity vespers program Sunday ed from detective wiring. The 
4 p.m. in Macbride auditorium greatest damage, he said , occurred 
ng with Prof. T. Z. Koo, newly in the boy's room and an adjoin
Pointed director of the Oriental ing hall where a tuse box is 10-
~r:lies department. cated . 
.1 he tentative schedule ot guest Fire Capt. Harold Cosgrove rac-
~akers will be: Nov. 5-9, Fran- ed Into the boy's room whlle tlre-

McPeek, sponsored by the men played hoses on him , and 
111ed Student feUowship; Nov. carried out the boy who was al-

Miss Ma Aye, sponsored by ready dead . Hickson said burns 
e Student Christia n council; on the boy indicated he may have 
,c. 2-3, Helen Turnbull, spon- attempted to get out of the room. 
Ired by the Canterbury club. 
Feb. 11- 14, Rev. W.A. Paden, 

ort Dodge and Rev. Paul Cal-
I ..pun, Burlington, Westminster fe l
]:>wshlp; March 4-8, Rev. James 

{
Baldwin, Lutheran Student asso-
ciation, and Apr il 22, Erica Lu

TRUMAN ENDIil CRUlS! 

State bar examinations will be l dolph, Gamma Delta. 
held Tuesday through Friday at 
SUI, Dean Mason Ladd ot SUI's 7 B "Id" P "t 
college of law, said. III mg erml S 

WASHINGTON (.4') - President 
Truman landed from the yach t 
Wlillamsburg at the Naval gun 
factory at 2 p.m. ( Iowa time) Sat
urday, completing a leisurely 
eight - day cruise in Chesapeake 
bay water. 

BAR GADGETS ApproXlmlltely 70 will take the 
examinations, including 25 grad- Issued' 5 Granted 
uatcs of the collegb of law. Those , AND 

ACCESSORIES who pass the examinations will T SUI I 
be admitted to the bar Friday. 0 nstructors 

Six stat bar examiners and HALL'S 127 S Dubuque 
Seven building permits totalling ~:::ii::ii':::~~ Don Hise, (lSSistDnt stale attorney 

general, and his staff, will admin- $29,100 were issued this week by 
Ister the examination. City Engineer Fred E. Garh;ke, in -

cluding four permits granted to NOWJ 

NOW (ijili1!I~[~ " ENDS 'l 'UESDAY" 

IT ACTUALLY HAPPENS BEFORE 
YOUR AMAZ~D EYES!! 

TODAY 
THRU 

TUESDAY 

O'Meara remained in a 
condition. DeCourcey has 
ch arged from Universi ty 

DON'T 
ACCEPT 
/lA1fo,l1, 

DRY 
CLEANING! 

Leam How Our 
Sanltone Dry Cleanln, 
Gets Out All the Dlrtl r 

Carriers See Iowa-Southern Cal Moyie 
SUI instructors. 

Permits were issued to: 
Dr. Lois Boulware, assistant pro

,essor of hYlliene at SUI, for a 
10,000 four-cor garage with two 

apartments above at 214 S. Van 

VAfl51TY Ends Monday 

A BLAZE OF EJOCITEMENTJ 
AND WHAT A CASTI 

P r ove to yourself w hat a' 
world o f difference (here 
can be in d ry cleaning. Tq 
our Sanitone Service . . , 
you'll m arvel at how all 
dirt va nishes! Spors gontl 
Odorless! P erfect, longer.' 
lasting press. You ' ll 
never go back to ordinll7 
cleaningl 

Buren street. 
PlallJ 9,000 Re Idenc!! 

W. James Morrison, instructor of 
journalism at sur, for a $9,000 
I sidence at Pleasant Place addi
tion. 

M. L. Huit, counselor of men 
at SUI's ortice of studen t affairs. 
for a $2,000 addition to the sec
ond tJoor of his residence at 626 
Brookland Park drive. 

Oscar E. Nybakken, associate 
professor of classics at sut, for a 
$600 extension between his house 
and garage at 1502 Sheridan ave
nue. 

Perml~ to l'Iove Bulldlu 
Charles shu1thise, for movi ng 

his residence from 1312 Kirkwood 
avenue to 1006 Highland avenue. 
The work was estimated to cost 
$3,000. 

Katherine La !Sheck, instructor 
in the SUI music ciepartment, tor 
a $3,000 alteration ot an apartment 
on the second tJoor of her resi
dence at 431 N. Riverside drive. 

Pearl Ritter, for a $1,500 altera
lion of a sun porch at her resi
dence, 314 N. Clinton street. 

(o"n, lowaD PbOlo) 

DAILY IOWAN NEW PAfERBOY aw a peelal showing or the Iowa. Southern alilornla footba ll 
lIamc movie aturday nl, M, after a banquet given In their honOr on Nationa l Newspaperboy day. 
They were: (back rOw) .<\rthur Andrews, Lauren Cory, Robert Af rlca, Jame Wag-ncr, Kenneth Weil 
er, Kenneth Gevoch; (middle row) Richard Ted ', Herbert chnoelohm, Richard ummerwlil, Melvin 

YOUR NAME 
on Matches, Napk ins, 

tatlonery and Playin, Cards 

Vl'vl'ra, Allan Dream. John BoUlton, Herman Whitaker Jr.; (front row) Leland mlth, Eugene Kennel, HALL'S 127 S. Dubuque 
Donald Ued«es, Philip Stark and Bill Bate . 

banquet was N il:k Winans, ~G~,~I:ow=aliiiiiiiiiiii-_iiiiiiiiiiiiiii::::iiiiiiiiiiiiiii;~ 
Iowan Shows Movie 
To Newspaper Boys 

Daily Iowan newspaper boys 
were honored at a banquet in an 
Jowa City cafe Saturday night, 
in celebration of National News
paperboy day. 

All carriers received pocket 
knives as souvenirs of the eve
ning. After the banquet the boys 
saw the movies of the Iowa-South
ern California football game. 

Philip Stark, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H.L Stark, 943 Iowa avenue; 
Donald Hedges, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ivan Hedges, 212 W. P ark 
road, and Leland Smith , son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Benton Smith, 1118 
P rairie du Chien road , received 
special awards for meritorious ser
v ice. 

Frank Bates, ci ty high school 
footba lJ coach, presented the 
awards to the newspaperboys. 

Eugene Kennel, son of Mrs. O. 
Kennel, 943 Iowa avenue and Bill 
Bates, son of Mr. and Mrs . Frank 
Bates, 40 Olive court, won the 
drawing for a football and bas
keiball. 

Master of ceremonies at the 

"Dnol'!! OneD 1:15-1.: .... 

II ij: C3 , 4 ; j iii 
"ENDS lOW MONDAY" 

HOPE'S riding the range with 
a BA LL of fire ••• Whoopln· up 

more fun than In 
" THE PALEFACE" 

snows 1:81 - S:IM - ~: • • 1:. 
0:311 - " FIEAT UJlE ' :116" 

........... 

City, circulation manager of The 
Daily Iowan. 

J11 
BoxoWee OpellJ 6:30 
Shows at 7:00 - 9:15 

Adul ts 50e - Children 
Under l Z In Cars Free! 

* * TONIlE and MONDAY 

Short 
Subjects 

Always A Good Show 
at the Drive-In Theatre 

NOW 
End l\londay 

J. AUHUR RAN. 
PlIStnl' 

'Hj] ujj 1)1 COMEDY 
OF THE 

YEAR 

LARSEN - The Daily Iowan 

"Equal if not superior to "TIght Little 

Islandl" . , . Especia lly dls tin9Uish· 

ed for Us oriqinal and unique 

lionaL adult entertainment 

high.st 

quality I " 

"KIND 
HFARIS 
OORONm"' 

'I"';.' 
AltC GUINNESI • DENNIS PRICE 
VALERIE HOBSON · JOM GafENIIOOD , 
a\ Mic ho.llokon r rodu<1iPft At. logl, lion fi,",s .. I . ... , 

XTRA 

THIS 18 AMERicA 
COLOR CART~N 

- Added · j 
COLOR CARTOON 

Late World News Events 

M 
AS 
N E 
H 'R 
AE 
T N 
T 
AA 
~ D 

1JIl~ ZACHARY SCOTT XTRA - COLOR .... n ... l VVl'I 

1950 

KELLEY~~~:~ 
"Home of the 

Shirt That Smiles" 
120 S, Gilbert st. 

Always ct Place to Po 

N E From this group of candidates, the judges will choose a Dolphin Queen 
to reign over the 1950 Dolphin Show. The Queen and four of her attend
ants will be present at each of the three shows. 

Beauties, Comedy, Diving, Trapeze Work, a nd Ballet Swimming will be featured in 

the 1950 Dolphin Show to be held Thursday, Friday and Saturdoy, October 19, 20 

and 21. "Manhattan Serenade" is the theme of this year's show which will feature 

well known swimmers and entertainers from Iowa U. and the mid-west. 

COMEDY ACTS and skits will include diving antics and a 

satire on this year's attempts to swim the English Channel. 

DIVING will feature skill and precision work from the high 

3-meter board by Iowa's top aces. Also featured this year -

as in years past - will be the spectacular Fire Dive from 

the high board. 

BALLET qnd PRECISION swimming will feature Buelah 

Gundling, winner of the sen ior women's AAU solo synchro

nized swimming title nar 1950. Also taking part in this year's 

synchronized swimming will be the Adams twins. 

Tickets On sale 
at 

, WHET'S and 
l THLETIC OFFICE . 

NOWI 




